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‘' nrn '><• '* » KTOtlwwW. son,
u» cnst«m«l to com-unitive hunrv *nd
euse n\} his lift.

Vn:ulcrblU‘» Prt Troltrr.

41 Yes, f^ntlemen, Snmll Hopes, Van-
derbilt ’h to n thousand dollar trotter, U
now hauling .-m express wagon in New
York, and it’a a shame. lie was the

horw, to milk a cow, to ilnre n snlkv- plow. U, drive u wod. r, to drive a mow-
11 fif PER TE.\R STRICTLY IN ^DVAKCF, ,0,,?ve “ •tarv^tw »n,i. ̂ biv, to*‘:Uv < drive n Iwrxam A* loon oak, hu mat-

tered the last oecomplultBiem, ho Gen-
erali} sees that he has liw*n duped, leaves

his teacher and strikes <mt for luni s-lf.

they want to go iiovk.

Arrangemwith liave been auule for
hm» by wrme EnKU.h lira, of whom
thiTo are a tfoM mmiv in tins huHn.
to do ••chorea** for his board, and to nay ‘ringer on tl\e American turf,
£100 down to “leani fanning*’— that ih i ant' IUi‘^e fortune* for mor© tluin one
to maater the myMeneaof IwrneaKing - mnn• 1 OURht tw k™)W- f°T 1 WttS hi*

V iilReTlSIl^TO RAfP iiiLs*.

FOK DISPLAY ADVLRTIStr/.fcNTH.

1 Yrjtr.I Mn. J Co*. : 0

^rnhbar.’rl

'Hiero were u nmnbt r of gentlemen in i

the n ading room of the Lcland hotel,
and they are all inlmiren of the tn>tter.
A dhi u.*>*ion arcAe about Vanderbilt'ji
and Uoiiitf*r‘fi poBneeAkins of horaefleiih,
when yi*» ' rubber” or groom of Small

; Hop*** ojxmeil their eyes about the hone

•il.

Tol.

[nen

$U.U0 *24.00 042.00 $7*J.OO

, 9.60 14.40 24.00 l-J.itii

Sjfii 1.00 1 1740 “ 
i» 2 40 £oo 1 >•» (».O0

;f.:4,|iug notiCcf* 5 cvnt>* per line »uc!i

irt’-m. 10 cent* jht line among h»-
lrnjs, AdvertiaemcntM rhangt <1 a*

an desired if ropy i.« received by

, -tiny morning.

C. tSS i "Fv'y" ̂ 7; ‘T
lon« before he rpiu'liea “Is, stage of edu- ^ l“M < *t^ted m D<»,ton. and,
cation last inentiotaai, and the young ̂  ‘T . tf'nbI®^l '*«•«-* - i h jieneneeil. the greatwt turf hcnndnl of

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.,

OFFICE OVER GLAZIER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFIOli HOURS:

Dr. Palmer**, lo to t, h. in., I to H j.jn.

Cup of Fine Coffee

0-0 TO

CftSPARY’S BAKERY,

un*<MtK.

T01YN HALL CHELSEfl.

r FiNCfif
fLj WOODWORK 6\ixe)° f.ffACISN;C’lfi:|yJ

-CAPO. 29 UNION S2UARS.NY. *'“fs ̂
. — * UI1* -c-->CAU V ’*J

jjrioyjs mo. oaliastl;:

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

PEERLESS DVES ecsl
For BUCK STBCKJVOS.

Static In *10 Color* that ccllber
Mnai, Wuftli Out >or Fade.

Sold by Druggiita. Also
Prcrlc?< Dronre I’aintji— 6 colon.
I'eerlcas Ijiuntlry Bluin-j.

rcrrlcMlnkPotvden— 7 color*.
PeerltM Shoe I Iame*« Drci*iog.
Pecrleu Eg^ Djre»-€ cob--*.

>M' unrquAlcd. and to inlrcxJuce oor
Mp#nor food* «*• will tendrait

^  to OK* r*MC* »»fl> locality,
a. above. Only tboaa who writ#
to uoat onca can maka *ur» of
the <ha nca All you hava to do in
ratnrn ta to ah<.w our food* to

thowe the unall aot! of tht tala-

Tht fbUowteff cot »«*•• th# apyoaranc* of it teducc^ta

tan maka from *3 to • 1 V * <uy otjcaai .ron.
»t aipcrianr* B*tu» wnta at o^ W# nay all ai^r^o cnnrpoa
UArtaa.II HALLETTACO., Boa SAW, PoaTLAati, MAfUa.

RANCHING OUT WEST.

PUPILS ON THE FARM WHO PAY FOR
* TH£ PRIVILEGE OF WORKING.

Tounjfei. 8on* of Engl!*h Ccntlcuieu IV ho

Lome to Atucrlru to l^arn How to
t>rlTo m ri..u it ml « Bnrpaln— WindinB

a* Hotel I>lnh \v uniters.

In some of the north western cities like
St Paul, Minneapolis ami Winnipigt it
14 uu every day sight to see a young Britr
fcker land from the train, with one eye-
glass screwed into his face (in order that

be may not see more than he can com-
prehend, some one has been unkind
enough to say), a corduroy suit of blouse
fllid knickerbockers, bright yellow leath-

er gaiters buttoned up to the knee, a
fore and aft cap, two guns, th^t he may
shoot all the buffalo ho expects to And
JJjjjt outside the town, a dog and about
WO poundw of baggagi. Ho has come to

man starts for the nearest town, hoping
to find more congenial employment. He
goes to the hotel, and by the time he lias

discovered that tlieie is no demand for
any clnse of unskilled lalior, save on the

j I arm, he is in debt to the landlord, and
in a great many cases brings up in the
hotel kitchen tte a wniter or dishwasher,
or even a stable boy.

One of tin* peculiar things atxmt this
class of young fellow* is the longing nil

I of them haw to go home again and their
j evident inability to* gratify that wish,

although raocit of them receive sums of
money from, their friends in the old
country at regular intervals. The fact
seems to be that they are not wanted at
home. Their parents seem glad, or at
least willing, to have their boys undergo
considerable hardship, with dangers to
nmniLs ;md health, rawer than to have
them meet the inevitable evtis of idle-
ness in England. For the prejudice
against any form of trade or business,
outside the professions, is strong there
yet. and many an i£ngl:sh gentleman
would rather have his boy washing
dishes in America than standing behind
a counter in England. Of course it is
not heralded from the housetops that
dear Reginald is washing dishes in
America; oh. no. he is “ranching it in
the west."

“I remember the case of two young
lads," said .a Dakota lawyer, “fresh from
a famous boys’ college in England. What
struck me pc.rtiiiilarly when first I saw
them was their cheerfulness mid their
boots.

“Their lioots were amazing. The boys
were short for their ages, 13 and 10, but
the boots would have reached half way
above the knees of the tallest men in the
settlement, and were big in the feet in
proportion. Walking was difficult in
them. The boys almost seemed to take
one step up into the hies first, and then
pull the rest of the lioots along after
them at the second stride*. In answer to
questions about the reason for such
roomiurss,- they replied that, they had
been led to believe that the cold was so
intense in the northwest that it was cus-
tomary for people to wear all the socks
they had at the same time.

“ ‘Boots' we christened the boys, indis-

criminah-ly.
“Then they produced their shoes from

their trunks.* Splendid shoes they were,

but the heels were shod with great plates

of iron, and the soles were full of brass
prgM with protruding heads as big as peas.

The shoes must have weighed five pounds
each. ‘Extra hob nailed.' the lads called
them, and useful they would be no doubt
on the stony, flinty English roads and
fields, but on the soft loamy prairie binds

of the west, where you could not find
one stone to throw at a bird in a ten acre

lot, they were about as retarding to lo-
comotion as the suction boots of those
•artists’ who walk on the ceiling.
“Well, they went out to the 'teacher

who had secured them and 1 lost sight
of them for a while. One day 1 came
across such a thin, sorry, disgusted little

chap, sitting on the back steps of a hotel,

that 1 hardy recognized him as one of
the rosy, smiling boys 1 had laughed 'Trr
a few months before.

•• ‘What's the matter, old man?' I said,

•what are you doing here?’
“ ‘Making the beds and washing the

dishes,' ho replied sorrowfully. I ra
“boots” now \rith a vengeance,’ he add-
ed. with a flickering smile.

“ ‘Didn’t thev treat you wel
“ ‘Oh, thev did all they agreed to do,’

he answered; ‘but it was not what we
expect e4, you know. 1 wish I had my
hundred pounds back. %

“ ‘ Where** your brother, and what s

he doing?’ „ „ , . „
«< ‘Cooking for a lot of English fellows

that have a camp out at the Forks.’
“ ‘Has lie, too, thrown over his teacher

and his “comfortable home, with plain
but substantial fare.” as the circular

said?1 1 asked. . it, . ,
“ ‘Yes ’ said the lad. ‘I think bed like

to go back, though, but the farmer will
not have him. We broke the contract
and left him. and I suppose he can refuse
to renew it. He has our money safe, do

^ “I saw. but what could I do?” New
York Tribune..

modern time* was exposed.
The horse was forever barred at the

meeting of the national turf congress,
and liis driver. Bill McGnigan, was ibo
barred from ever driving a trotting horse

for a purse or stake over an Association
course*. After much litigation the fa-
inous h »rso was sold to Vanderbilt. With
Lady Mae he annihilated all team records,
and in bis old age is compelled to draw
on express wagon. He was Ixmght by
his present owner for

“lit? must Ikj about 19 years old now,"
said the former groom, who is now in

i the real e-tate* business, “but when he
was 3 years old he trotted many a mile
in 2:15. lie was the cleanest trotter that
ever looked through blinkers; no boots,
braces, check reins or any modern trot-
ting jiarapht nialia for him. And when
it Palin* to heats be was the greatest
stayer I ever heard of. "—Chicago Jour-
nal.

<«»*! of Living In u lllg City.

May I be allowed a little space to tell
how my wife and I and bal>o of 10
months live on $1,000 p r year?
We have a nice cottage in Waverly

avenue, Brooklyn, of ten rooms and
bathroom, fitted up with all modem im-
provements, with a lawn in front and
one in rear, where grow a jiear tree and
lilac and other bushes. For this house
we pay a yearly rent of $.‘100. Other ex-
penses are as follows:
Washing anti Ironing ............ T ............ $•**

Coal aii<i wood ................................ S1

Gas and oil . .. . ....................  M
lee. during four auinmer itiong s ............. A
Provisloua . . v .........  SOU

5-.MI

House rent .................. .. .............. ..

Total .......... - .......................... $5*4

which leaves $436 per year for charity,
clothes, excursions, amusements and sun-
dries. We have no doctor’s bills, and al-
ways havo a well supplied table, with
fruit and vegetables in their season.

This is not an exceptional case. Many
there are, to my knowledge, who niarr)
and live comfortably and well on a much
smaller income. If the fair beloved has
but a modicum of the national qualities,
independence and grit, $1,000 will guide
the ship of lift* wifely jiast all shoals and
rocks .into pleasant waters, where is

shade, beauty and peace. This lias been
my experience.— Cor. New York Sun.

on European Kailtvayx.

The nearest approach to the fast trains
of English lines >is shown in France,
where tiny Northern Hallway coiniMiny
has a certain number of trains running
at an average speed of M miles on hour.
The Eastern railway has a few at 84 1-3
miles an hour, and the Orleans railway
has twelve trains between Paris and Bor-
deaux at 85 1-2 miles un hour. The so
called express trains of the other French
companies are run at an average sjx'ed
of less than 82 miles an hour, and the
express trains of Belgium at precisely
the same average speed, while those of
Holland very slightly exceed it. On the
railways of North Germany there are
some forty trains which attain a speed
of between :14 and H3 miles an hour, but
the remainder, even those which claim
the title “ express, ” do not exceed an
average sjieed of 82 miles an hour, while

many do not exceed 29 miles.— Exchange.

Maubant’x Itetircment.

Maubant, who for forty -five years has
k. roll' at, .the The-

atre Francais, has retired, and his fare-
well bttpefit was a brilliant testimonial
to his sterling qualities as an actor and
a gentleman. Although 09 years old,
Maubant is still callable of rendering
good service at the theatre, but tragedy
is not in high favor at the Francais,
where the modern pieces ‘draw more
money." and besides the younger man
were impatient to play the veteran’s
parts. Still Maubant, who has been
called the last of the tragedians, will be
sincerely regretted by the Parisians, and
not easily replaced in his special line of

business. —London V orld .

H. S. Holmes £ Co.

•‘That Jimaon is unbearable. M
“There’s something good about him.”
••What, pray?”
“Hb reads my jokes.*— Yankee Blade

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT .

We are offering our entire stock of |

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.
Men's Pants. Overalls, Flannel

Shirts. Summer Underwear.
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

do it. COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO-

NEW * SLIPPERS
ANT

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed. ^

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will be pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours, .

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS# MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred .........
Housekeeiier’s Delight, j)er hundred
Superior, per hundred, ............
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, com and oats, per ton
Bran, per ton,. . . .... . . . • . . ....... . . ....... . • • • 15.00
Special Feed (Rye, Oats and Com) .......... 75r per 100

No short weights.

I «•*•••• » r • w- w-

#3.00

2.75

1.50

1.40

.90

17.00

TRY THE8T™otsfee



THE CHESEA STAlAffl.
WM. EMMRRT, Publi«h«p.

OB£Lh£A, MICHIGAN
-

There is one pauper in every thirty-
seven inhabitants iu England and
Wales. J ___ _

It is officially estimated that no fewer

than 170.000 wolves are roaming at
large in Hussia and that the inhabitants

of the Vologda lost year killed no fewer

than 40,000, and of the Casan district
*1,000.

James Brkhy, England’s pub’ic exe-

cutioner, has written a work entitled,
•The Men and Women I have Exe-
cuted.” We wonder if the book will
have to take a “drop” like the men and
women it portrays.

An Ironw«K)d minister married r
couple and baptized a baby, all under
the same roof and during the same
evening. Just as he left the house he

was called to preach a funeral sermon,

thus running the gamut of his profes-
sional duties

So far, no Other government except

that of E ranee, has given an order for
the smokeless powder invented some
time ago. Military men of the highest
standing claim that the smoke of a
battle-field saves hundreds of lives, and

that smoke is us much to a battle as
bugles and drums.

A gricK-FiuiNo gun, the invention of

Mr. Thronsen, was tested recently at
Finspong. in Sweden. The results
showed that ten shots can be tired
within twenty-five seconds, which is
twenty-four shots a minute. All the
shots were true, and hit the target
within a space of nine inches long by
six inches wide.

A oiui. of only twelve was committed

as a “confirmed drunkard” to an indus-

trial school in San Fiancisc > a few
years ago. Her mother .stated that tiie
girl went Id steal, begor do almost any-
thing to get liquor, and that she had
been drinking for nenrly a year. Ail
attempts either to reform her or pre-

vent her getting liquor has been failures
it was stated.

(7 K« *ii(»E T. Asokll, the Boston
humanitarian, suggests drowning us the

most painless disposition of kittens. He
believes that putting kittens in an ordi-

nary flower pot and then plnnging.it
upside down in a pad or tub of water l-*-

about as humane a method as cun l c
found. The air escape 4 through the
hole i!) the bottom »or rather the topi

of ,the tlower pot, and it instantly tills

with water.

Three nails of the true Cross have
been found in a very singular place,
namely, in the ruins of the theaters at

Zurich, Switzerland, which was Burned

down. They w» re in a little ivory
casket of admirable* workmanship, t'»-
ge her with a manuscript on parch-
ment, and were bricked up within a
little cavity of the structure, it is pre-

sumed that these relies were hidden
by monks during the reformation.

Drnixi. the American revolution an
English magazine published an esti-
mate of the future population of the
North American colonies. Placing the

population then a*- 2, 000, 01K), and as-
suming that it would double itself every

twenty-five years, the write’- estimated

that in the year 1«S0.) the ni ^ >er would
have inerea ed to t>4,000,UO(). As a
matter of fact, this is near the present

estimated population of the • United
h tales.

Among the Piutes the mother-in-law
is appreciated. The married Piute al-
ways welcomes her with his broadest
grin. The arrival of the mother-in-law
gives him a double team, where before
he had only one animal. He hails her
appearance with delight, and, piling a

jackass-load of .wood upon her willing
old back, sends her into t >wn with his
wife (similarly packed) to peddle out

the fuel and bring back to him a supply

of money for Iris farorite game of poker.
The Piute fatheT-Iti-liiwls of no use as a
wood-packer, nor will he gather grass

seeds or pine nuts.

A short time ago the little town of
Dracut, Mass. . granted a liquor license to

m dealer named Jtrhrt- Lermnn. - The

fee, Lenuou on his part agreeing tc
renounce the license. The selectmer
found thev had no authority to direct
the return of the license fee without i

vote of the town, and a town meeting
was called to iwct npon the1 matter. It
was held, and the votes, 75 to 10,
instructed the selectman not to return

their money. It paid most all ^heir
taxes. _ _ __ ^

A MYSTERlors personage called
Louis Gaven died recently at Deregnyc

in Hungary. He is known to have
taken a leading part in the Polish war

of independence in 18110, and to have

gone as a refugee to Hungary, where
the late M. Gabrielle iLonyay em-
ployed him as a librarian. Prom this
post he quickly rose to that of ste"ari

of the Lonyiy estates, which are very
large, and he became tho intimate
friend of his employer; but although

he lived f.>r half a century at Heregnyo,

he never revealed his true name nor
stated what his former * j>osition had
been. He was a great bibliophile, and
.devoted almost the whole of the fortune

he had amassed to the forming of a
library, which is said to be of great
value. ___ _ __
Three miles across the bay from

Setubal, in Portugal, are the partially

submerged ruins of a splendid cit»
which seems to have been destroyed
without leaving record of either its
origin or fate. Old writings give no
account of it. but make only chance
references to a place called Cetobriga.

The ancient .and populous city, acci-

dentally brought to modern notice by o

fisherman, stood on a strip of land
nine miles long and three miles wide,
a id the remains of beautiful buildings,

c damns and statues, with inscriptions,

pottery, medals. • coins, sepulchral
lamps, and other objects, prove that
the inhabitants were a prosperous and

hly civilized pen; io. The relies in-
dicate that the city was built by the

Homans on the site of a town founded
by the Phccuecians. The ruins lie in
considerable part beneath the placid
waters of tho Biy. but nothing is left
to tell the tale- of the catastrophe —
possibly a mighty sea-wave combined
with a terrible earthquake— by which a

great populace was swept’ both from
existence and from history.

. Mr. Stanley,” says the great ex-
plorer’s secretary, “is a delightful
compani >n. His tenner is most
e piable. It takes a great deal to
r«-u»e his anger, but when angry it is
best to get out of his way as quickly as

possible. Yet he is most generous to all

really iu need, aud never tires of doing

anything which he believes will be of
benefit to any one. When we wrefe
at Cannes a mes engcr came
one day and told him that Mr. Hun-
tington, the American financier, was
lying seriously ill at his residence, and

it was feared he was on the point ol
death, and he had expressed a deef
desire to see Stanley. Mr. Stanley,
although he had hardly a moment to
spare from his book, at once went
round to the sick man, and remained
talking to him for nearly two hours.
While in Paris we were again simply
inundated by reporters and would-be
interviews s, but Mr. Stanley would see

nobody. Oh, and I must ted you of an
incident that occurred at Cairo. One
morning a gentleman came to the hotel

where we were staying, and sent in his

card, asking to see Mr. Stanley. Tho
porter sent the card to me. Of course,
I had only to obey orders, and I toid
him Mr. Stanley would see no one.
He went away in high dudgeon, and the

next morning there appeared in one of
the papers three columns of indignation

in Italian — one devoted to anathema-
tizing tie porter for not taking the
card at once to Mr. Stanley, one, f »r me
for not allowing the gentleman to in-

trude upon Mr. Stanley, and the third
against Stanley himself for not seeing

tire gentleman, aud for keeping such a

porter and such a secretary. And it

was all translated into Arabic as ;well.

That will show you how inconsiderate
some people are.”

I he Best Kind of Fool.

..... Briggs Idl me cunlldentiuHv, Uow^
do you kiss your wife every morning be-
fore you leave, as you dhfiu vour early
married life?

Braggs— Certainly not. Do you9“Yeo.” ‘ _

“My wife would think I was a fool if
I wrrrf to do - * - --

RURAL TOPICS.

INrOR NATION FOR THK HUSBAND*
MAN AND HOUSE WIFE.

kind of grout merit. It bn* boon

poms one does

Foma Pn»ctlc»l 8ugg«*»tion« for tho For

St**ck-Hra*Mlrr, I’oultaror, Nurooryi

and UouMikrwpor.

THK FA KM.

Hunsarlmi
In a communication to the Michigan

farmer Messrs. Pcuey Stewart.
Oswego, Mich., give the following
relation to Hungarian grass;

\Ve recommend sew ing one bushel per
aero between June C» ami 15; cut it as

that time,
not a year goes by that u.*
not condemn it. Hut tho fact that «
every spring cornea it «ee» more tr*M
set out, ami many of thfim by men who
nlrendv have large numbers of them
planted, speaks enough in praise 9f tbis
pear. 1 have eaten the truit when it
bus seemed of the best quality. At
other tunes one bite has been enough
forme. It all depend/ on the season
and on the skill of the one who handies
it in knowing when to gather it ami
store it away to ripen. I have had fruit

pf i of it from the hands of Mr. Kieffer, who
in raised it, of splendid Hator. Be gathers | ^ ^

a week or two ahead of ripening

Make friends with the bees,
no difficulty will be expermneii
handling them with alt the PsrsnkJ?
nslis now invented and recotfimsad/j
for the apiarist. Some colonies nr,
very troublesome aud dangerous thui*!
is almost impossible to haudlo-tii*
without resorting to smoke; l ut ,

should be understood that this u 0|J)
tho last resort in »n tmergeney.
use it in handling bees if it can b«)U0i7
Without.— for. I’racticul Faninr.m ̂

aud
seta indoors to ripen. '1 he further
north we go tho less the pear i« valued.

"f

hitter in
are all

the time of cutting, rake by hand, ns those with t’hiuose d . ‘ u them.

the cock1: i,:L7w^ «;:\t'

Be careful and do this nail contains so a moat useful aort for l)reKirT,°*f' R,ld
much sap when it is cut that if not thor* large quantities are used for this pur-
ongbly cured it will mold iu .tack or pose. 1 have always hud faith in the
moV • ^ 1 i Kieffer pear, because if the general
We have raised and fed a great deal of | testimony should be that it is not a good

Hungarian grans to horses, aud if well eating kind, there would still be tho in-
cured it makes the best hay known to ! disputable fact that it is an enormous
us. We found also that our stock would j and regular bearer of splendid fnut for
always leave good timothy or clover to j preserving. Many persons were disap

town adjoins the city of Lowell, a id
the saloon was tho only licensed place

in Lowell or vicinity and drew its pat-
gonage from that city and seven hui-
ronnding towns, all of prohibitory pre-

dilections. Lennon paid $8,000 for the
license. Ho did a great business on
the opening day, but the thirsty mob,
attracted by his saloon, created a reign

of terror during the Saturday night he
opened aud tho two days following.
Popular sentiment compelled the clos-

ing of the saloon, and the selectmen of
*he town agreed to refund the license

4* . . i

eat this. If fed liberally it is surpris-
ing how it will fatten them. With a
good laud and a favorable season you
should get two tons or moro per acre.
We art inclined to -the opinion that it
is the cheapest and best hay a farmer
can raise for all kinds of stock. Our
experience with it has been on sandy, -

gravelly and loamy rich soils.
Frost kills it easily, and for this rea-

son we sow it right after JuneKth. as we
sometimes get a little frost the first part
of June. Generally it is ready to cut in
sixty days after seeding,

Special Value of ('lover.

As s subsoiler. says A. B. Barrett in
the American Culticator, clover is al-
most perfect. It keeps the subsoil
where it belongs, and tho fertility
where it should be; works on all kinds
of soil, and is good toi nil kinds of
crops. It subsoils the field better than
any plow, aud gives hay enough to pay
for tail labor. By opening up tho sub-
soil the clover plants give otner crops a
better chance to range in search of food
and water, a benefit that must be re-
cognized' by all. It is the only crop
that leaves the soil richer after it Was
been harvested, aud it has taken farm-
ers a long time to appreciate the cxa« t
extent to which this goes. Many still

believe iu turning the green cloVer un-
der as the only means of benefiting the
soil from the crop, but in doing this
they are still clinging to old forms. The
roots of the clover plants do the soil
more good than the green stalks, for
the latter when turned under w ill often
supply the soil with such an excessive
amount of plant food that succeeding
crops can not utilize it. A great deal
of this valuable plant food will be
washed away by the rain and drains, and
entirely lost. .Such wasteful practices
should not bo adopted on any soil
where a good catch of clover can he ob-
tained. Exception may he made to
such poor soils where only a very
scanty clover catch can he obtained.
NN oru-out soils sutE ring greatly from
lack of plaht food can frequently ac-
commodate all of the green clover that
is turned under without washing it.

1 arm Not*-*.
Young animals increase with less

food than aged stock.

Bigs raised in clover makes the
sweetest meat. I !.<-\ nmy be finished
off on corn.

A PLENTIFUL crop of sweet corn for
fodder will greatly increase tho fiow of
milk in August and September.
Calves being fed sour milk should

not have I grass; hay is better as long as
they are fed on milk of any kind,

Dangerous bulls should be ’de-
horned. And it would do well to take
the horns off those that are not danger-
ous, to he iu fashion.
The young farmer who 'possesses a

good capital of brains aud industry will
succeed, even if he starts barehanded
and without a dollar.
AuuoiiiiiNu to Edward Atkinson the

annual production of eggs iu this coun-
try equals iu money value tho country s
annual production of iron.
Creamery butter is usually better

than dairy butte*!, for the reason that it

pointed with it. As said above,, the
mode of ripening was not tthderstood.
When first sold the trees brought $5
each, and more than o.ue purchaser dug
up and threw his tree away after it had
borne a few crops. It hos been before
the public for over fifteen years, and, as
every year sees a great demand for tho
trees, it is to be presumed that the pub- j

lie values it. 1 mu convinced that an j

orchard of Kieffer pcftr trees^ near any!
large city, would le a paying invest-
ment to any one accustomed to grow ing i

for market— ,/o*i />/i t Amu #

THK DAI It Y.

Soiling .Milk lor Cream.

Cream rises in tho milk by force of
its higher specific gravity, just an a cork
rises in water. This tendency to rise is
counteracted by tho viscosity or ud- j
hesiveiiess. of the milk, due to the 1

cuseine dissolved in it, as well as a con- 1

siderahle quantity of serum and mucus, j
the presence of which in milk is dis- i

covered by tho separation of them by :

the centrifugal separator, andean hardly
I e realized until this ocular demoustra- ,
lioil has been giveti. If we put 5 baud- I

ful of corks at the bottom of a pail of ;

molasses they will rise very slowly. !
T ne difference in the specific gravities)
is overcome with difficulty because of 1

tho adhesiveness of the fluid. If we i

can overcome this adhesiveness in anv
way, or change the specific gravities,
the tendency of the lighter matters to
rise to the surface of the fluid will be

, increased. And this we c an do with :

milk in more than one way.
I One way is by cooling the milk and
thus adding to its density or practically
its weight. The milk being made

( heavier, and the butter globules not in-
creased in weight, they become relit- |
lively lighter and rise to the surface
more quickly. Thus by setting milk iu
ice water at 15 degrees, the cream rises
in 1*2 hours, and at the end of ‘24 hours

I becomes quit • thick from the more com- ,

plete separation of the fat globules.
But ice is not always to be had, and the i

coining summer will be scarce and dear, i

Hence a cheaper method will be very
j desirable. Tins is to reduce the viscos-
| ity of the milk by the addition of water.
; so ns to free the fat globules and permit
them to nse more easily through the

! fluid. 'I h.s may be done by adding oue-
tfiird the quantity of hot wall r to the

; milk as soon ns it is taken from the cows
’ and brought into the house. The water
should be heated to BIO or 1.I5 degrees

| and the heat should bo tested by the i

; thermometer so ns to have tho tempera-
ture precisely. Tho hot water is simply
poured into the milk after it is strained
into the deep pails and Ktho pails are
then set ii\ water at a temperature of (»0

I to <,5 degrees. The milk is raised hy
j the hot water to 100 degrees and the
j eooliug of 40 .degrees effects the separa-
j tion of the cream iu ‘24 hours, af in the
colder setting at 45 degrees in ice water.
The separation of the cream is effected

1 by the sudden reduction of Temperature
of 40 degrees. This increases the
density and weight of the milk, which
renders the fat relatively lighter, and

{the separation is thus* made easier as
well as by tho thinning of the milk.
This method will grate ly reduce the
need for ice in the deep setting of milk

THK AiOUhfc.MOLD.

How to UmIoI • Floor.
If you have a floor you want painted

can not get a nrofessioiiul paim,.
) the work, or laid tho whi rcwit j^i

to pay him, just do it yourself. it u
not. hard work, and you Aundott#
painting well enough it you get g0(^
paint and a wide, flat brush to put q
with.

If you use oil paint for a floor. bcnjr,
and have some litharge in it. iq,,,
causes the paint to dry quickly, ail(j
also makes the paint harder utter it lt
dry. Oil paint should not be stepped
on from three to five days, and if vg#
Yun spare the room for two or Tnr<|
weeks, it is all the better. Tins give|
the paint time to harden nicely.

1 have used specially prepared floor
paints. They come in tin cans and p«i)t.
It is said they contain natural mineral
and hydraulic cement. There is a good
gloss to those paints, and they will
usually be dry enough to step on iQ
twenty-four hours, if the wejther u
warm and the air is dry. I think ther
do not wear so well as oil paints, but
they always dry nicelv.
For a kitchen floor I prefer glue paint.;

It dries quicker, lusts longer, uud co»ti
less than one-half ns much us anv otket
kind of i aiut; and if your floor is rough,
it will uiuko it smoother than any otkn
kind of paint. The materials ne- *h<j
for this paint are: Four ounces of tht
best sheet clue; three pounds of sprutq
yellow; a quart of linseed oil. Thu
qunutity will cover u large floor with
one thick coat of paint. I never put on
but one cont at a tunc of this kind.
To prepare the paint: Break the glut

in small hits, and soak it over algid in
a quart of water; in the morning uddtc
it three quarts of boiling w itcr. am
thoroughly dissolve the glue. Then stu
in the spruce yellow. Apply this to tin
fiber while it is hot. You will needU
warm it on the stove several times le-
fore the entire floor is p.iiuted. as tht
glue w ill grow jel.y-llko as it cools-, ...
it muiU be used in a liquid state.
If you point the floor early ip tin

morning, you 'can oppl\ tie oil at niglit
i But this on with u clean, dry brnsb
i The next morning you can walk on tin
floor, if you wish. 1 always !ay d«wr
some paper, aud walk on this for a ft»

i davs; it protects the floor Irom dirt au*
dust, and prevents it irom gcttmi
scratched.
Spruce yellow is a common n ime fo:

. yellow ochre; other colors may be ii*ei
if you prefer, as any of the drv nnutru
paiuU work just as well us the ochre,
have used glue paint on many aitn-ltfi
it is good for out-of-door work, am
wears us well as any paint.
When you paint a floor, use a thul

mat to sit on. or a piece of carpe
doubled several turns. — //oa.-o /*t< /)* rV

IL ‘ Rv- ___________
Him* t«» lloil*«'Ji *-*-|»or-

For raspberry stains a mixture o
weak nmmonm and water is best.
! It iV'bcjBt to buy r.inims in smai
1 boxes, as they are injured by time.

Beach stains may be removed by | nt
ting the article m boiling w ater bclori!
washing it. Once the suds have touehec
tlp m the stains are stt and canned
removed.
Equal parts of ammonia and tnrpen

tine will take paint out ot clothing, m
matter how dry or hard it. may he. Natu
rate the spot two or three times, tin i

w ash out in soap suds. . ‘
, To clean bottles, put into them som>
kernels of corn and a tahlespnouful o
ashes; naif fill them with water aui

j after a vigorous shaking and riusini
j you will find the bottles as good as ik«
j To cure warts take an Irish pot it<
and cut a piece off the end aud rub ot
the wart two or three times a day. rut-
ting a slice from the potato each tun
used. Very often one potato is tulli

| cient for the cure.

To set the black in houie-owloret
i woolen goods so it will not smut, soul
the colored goods of wool over night it

4 sweet milk, ring it out and drv. tbet]
rinse well through water, and the coioij

tho cream. — (Wi / M/ioiu/eiif

Fa nmt\

is made with greater skill and care: but ....... .. — - ... .... nv,i.uK ui nm* , ... .

there are dairies that fully equal cream- ' and, of course, lessen the cost of raising Wl 1,0 ftB llHt aK Ci'u Je*
cries in the quality of the product.

Experiments at tho Illinois Station
show that inir-dried corn contains about
11 per cent of water. Fully eighty!
pounds in tho-ear, alt. r husking, were
required to milko M bushel of shelled | Success ,n wintering bees depends, , largely upon quietness. Ah Spring an-
Alsike eloxer will stand wet and sue- proachts tnt-re is imreniied danger from

j disturbing them. One naturally wunta
to know as soon :ik possible- bow the
bees have stood the w inter, and ho is

^ tempted to look into the hive and iu-
i sped it. just when disturbance is the

THE A 1*1 A It Y,

Tli«- Il|vp*.

wintering bees

Bttcli ft think.

‘'Well, a man’s wifi, j* 1, mnfl to think

bim mm. kind of a f ml anvwav, and u-i

Jong as ho in that kind of u fo<d I think
Him will overlook a great many .,f Ids
other fool qualiuea. " Terr* iJaul*
prexti.

A farm journal. says a cow ran be
prevented from kicking by tying her
hind legs together. Berhaps so; but a
man can r be prevented from kicking
by tying his hind legs together. 'He
would “kick” if he had no legs. That’s
ins nature. — Xorritrfotfn Herald.

I here is nothing better than a good
wife, and nothing worse than a bad
one. ;vA 1*. . ^

ceed better in moist ground than red
clover. Its blossoms are much es-
teemed by honey bees. But it has never
succeeded as well far general culture iu
this country as other varieties.

TRAF.R (7i/qo r; Here is an estfmate
of what corn can be raised for per
bushel. It would I .- well for some
farmers to study well these figures. a*>
there iu a store of information in them.
1 he estimates ar*.- made by various
yields per acre. 1 a,- estimate* is us fol-
lows: Sixty bush.;- to the nr re. Bt
cents- fifty bnulieis t., t

forty bushels, 1* f e:7t-; thirty- five birah-

els, 22 cents: thirty i,beU. •') > cents.

1 1 is usually e st lu.^ted that HU per
cent; of tue manuri ii .dements m the
B-od consumed I v . oa* ,* voided in
their excrement. fn Hr. BoHier s expe-
riments. eighth ;  port. New York.

dm p<,p ..of

Practical * A nice, accessory to a -closet withoui
| drawers, suitable for laying in a ilnss
! is to make one or more bugs to covei
j over a nice dress, and thus protect
! from dust. These bags are made longdj
than tho dress skirt uud button up uih
are hung up by loops.

Ill E KITCHEN.

fn IP

c/institueiit.s of t .c f
avoided, and, 77
u.-,y be used to n, i . , ,

til ity. He hau. ! r

prices’ for cnmrrer t. .ant iff pifrttt r;r, f
j erernent f liquid an.!
cows a a* worth r.v. ?

i $ per year. Fb^ q ,

cows cost ID eerds
nearly three-fourth-'
got ha/.k in the man .

tue f»rtftTT-tTit»
'* ooi qmed wu*

me st injurious. Ifany of the colouies| too uneasy and restless they can
be set out some warm day to take a good
flight, and then return them to their
winter quarters.

In handling bees one should uuder-
stiiud the secret of success in tins work,
and that is the absence of all four. All

tHV, ns it

were, when a man is afraid ‘of them, and
they seem to t»ko delight in attacking
such one. Bees likewise appear to
possess this instinct, and when one
handles them in a nervous way as if he
expected to bo punished for his temer-
ity, he is very sure to get his reward.
* “*** probably ra dtii' algo to otner

In bis ntrvou«ne».K he works
clumsily, jars the hives

I'ruiic*.

Brunes are so often cooked hc.ph a /arc

that they are not relished. It ik wt?i
to have a definite recipe for them.
they are necessarily often Used for B14
children’s tea when richer preserves »Tt
excluded. But one pound of pi uueS R
a stew pun with water enough to cover
them, a large cup of sugar, three cipvei
and a stick of cintuMiiou; simmer U0b'
tho fruit is quite soft.

Iln as 1 1 a u a i:Y>i« Lmn.

When roasting a chicken or small fo*1
I there is danger of the legs browning °?

j becoming too bard lo be eaten. To avoid
i this, take strips of cloth, dip them
a little melted lard, and wind the®
around the leg* Beinove them in tim*
to allow tbe cUickou to brown ilelK’uteJy-

I HE OK' HARD.

i ' r> P samed w..h ^ causes, in bis
; -riy prey e rxod, j r 1 ui® ** I)' • j!,r" M10 hives nud topples
a ths soil * fer- | ^^meUiing over to the annoyance of tho
.t, at the n ':al ,lU,e inhabitants of tke liiv, H. They
1 fertili/ers, th*. ' he4 om0 mjq rt.gc,ut tiit, jftcrHfh;
ih the daily ex- inroe,
^»ii I of we'il-fed ' Angering the bees and exasperating
1 cents, (>r over them to such a degree' that they will
rood or these one* is after till of more injury to

pet head. Thus I than the oue stung. The good
d the fool was j ’‘b'j'r^t w ill think more of tho loss that

I folloWH the excitement of the bees than
of the stinging which be may receive,
i he bees need kind,
who will handle themTh*> Ki+1T*r

,n tb entenmal
»fi I'm. . that the

d much notice,
medal as a hew

was
F.x^r*s it ion

Kieffer pear first sf.rnr
It was time awarded n

careful keepers,
as tenderly as a

young ca)f. The result is, the bees do
not become exasperated at his presence,

 and if he never disturbs thoir hive, but
 moves it gently and does his work about
j it noiselessly, they will seldom attack

XlurqitiiH- i'uildliiihli BB
Open a two -p mind can of pn

pears, drum them from the hquuh vw
them small and run them. tfiroiiR*1 1
sieve; add half a pint of vvhit»* 'u-11
syrup, t ut up' two pineapple* ihW
sinall slii'es, and then into suiall (l,c^
Add their weight ot sugar nud a piut ‘’j

water; simmer half an hour; set nsid* w
cool. Boil half a poumt of dried cb‘r’
ries in half a pint of syrup* and co<'j
Burround tho ice-cream freezer v‘.
ice, put the pear pulp in it and work >

until partly frozen; add while worX'W
the pears, with the spatula, the *e
beaten whites of four eggs. Drain16four eggs.

pineapple froul
add them, and when ne»r‘J

cherries and the nineannle from
nyrup snd add them
frozev put the mixture in an F
ding mould. Surrouud it with ic« :

Balt^until wanted.



j^nnT BATTLE-FIELDS

wutnaiOBicM or^ yok meMLtmM. i

^rrount* of t»i* NtlrHn* Sconoa
tho l»«|ttr>r»el«t an. i In

RHin>«
Al a of

- ------ --------- - ..... -
.. ..... ....... K.^ruu... ;

H»rll'*nK >'»lur#‘ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ?h* *[ndt-a« aplrli unt.. ...u* ‘!“R-lhsr

The Battla of OaUa»ton.

x General oeo.f.
/.Al -y- Alford furniHhrH um

with the following
graphic Account
of tho hattlo of
'(Jftlveston ami the
beAutif u 1 pm>m
written soon after

^ \thy one of its tie-
^ fondern :

The lovely city of
Oulveaton, the tn»r.
itioie capital of Tex*

„ ,b< pr.J. of tb. people, -tba g.m of
" m nituated ou the eaat end of

miloM in

Tbr .nil |.r<n,d|. kt*l’ i
OranJ .ruM "f Iby^

hope* uut>uw*l.

/

situated ou the eaat end of
l-il^ton laland. tweuty-eight
1th by »u average of a mile and a half
nwidtb two mUftf from the mainland
Tvircmia 1’oiut. and fifty mile* by rail** city of Honaton. the head of

A-kfi III th« bl.-a.li4; of btK love .o„m'

Dinujtinjjjg tbun. iluen r>*naolali«H» 4rav> > ’

'• holy men Invok.- tio.1 « LU^VIuJ
cauioi. uii our

Ami Nbaii thy eon* U OMtid unttiitiowl i^re
\\ o^.b^U of x.lorare. ,irlo„ , pn'bT *

AN ho u^rc-hH t° i„Hrt the Invallng L , r„

)-t the flret •Ux k of UHlr . ame «n.| .l,| -

lu 1a“Juon on B»you.
fade rala captured and occupied the

l!,r with a large force of infantry and
tftillerv. protected by ^ome fifteen gun-
Io,t» and transport e, which lav in fancied
-curitv at the wharvca. They were a
mutant menace to the entire coant.
y it was not known at what
point a formidable inventou might be
•tteuiptfi
General J. ltaukbea«l Magruder, bad bia
headqnartere and maintained a largo
foi<w at Houston where all the railways
jntbe >ta!«> then had their termini', in
eondAct readiueae to repel any attempted
inuiiou at any point ou the Texas coast.
TDt Coufedefatee hold poesenaiou of tho
GilvMton Hallway bridge, .the only are-
cn«of coimunuition with the mainland.
ije*pi I t ^m»ll vusel*. Most of the
fit:.tns o*t (lalveHtou had tied on the ap-
pro*cu of tb** enemy, becoming etilee in
the interior of tue State, leaving their
bautitul viuecla t homes vacaut end in
tb« posfif*«A’0.i of tho ftv. These were

ItraVe h*r,h •7''“ 'V"""* bmah! auUdLl?I rav e heroea f-w aln* m„. ,Hf| |1)(W
1 lit tor the #|||| n11WB ,|lt, ,t ..... t’ .

gu.s-„ City! oer thHr ho.,..r.w| u.w

And fame t»th .epntchra.l the mlifhty4ea.lt
i,n"bt»»at kn-.a. waklMi

Tlu J » 1 I' ‘f0r,r l,,rnu,|i •••* 1 •» *'.r • I N-. IHay h.-dnot Uittaut batllM th.ind.-r break-

I'ior t^yhe abuiMcrtiiif .-arth |t« **i,«W0r n^k

1 bHr lMMlb-a i.aly ai>irit« *t|||

•1 ‘V r- "r ‘ tread,
. , ‘“y"!!1, f°rni» ..nr >mmiU with «,.uraM<* nil.
An.i *1.1 new etreiigth t« uui umoaquv rattle

took him, but he said he knew they
did. So he went through our ramp,
but could not And anvthing of the
atolen chicken. Then he went to an-
other regiment, and did not find it, hut
w hen he came to the One Hundredth
New York, liehold, there were the
feathers, and that must be the guilty
party, so that Company K, an no ain-
gle man would own to the theft, had
to spend the day in the guard house;
but the rooster sat just as well on our
stoniftchs, and my brother preserves to
this day, am a relic, the wishbone that
came out of that chicken:*"*

If this should come to the eye* of
anv of that New York company, they
will find out they were puninhed lor
the sins of three Company K bovs.
Comi-ant K, Klevsiith Maiue.'

i'lirUtma* oh tlia the I'lrket Line.

BT OHOttOK K. WILLIAMS.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEKIOC7B SUBJECTS CAREFULLY AND

ABLY CONSIDERED.

Mi!!!

will

Tliy glorloiu 1 kui.- I. |.r,
InuiMirtAl iiiun.>« tlm'

idly linked w it li thoia
DOiui «> 4 v # 1 » 1 1 ,»>i*H,riai iihiii»>% tliwt liiiii' 1 ,iii never Idti.’ht

Stliapted. Tbe ( 1 ^rUu\\\^'X -r.-.N lfrou.Xi.uiitry .foe.-
I nv salliiu.’ ctmlnH -ti'jok off by valor  might—

'A .nn of H|i|rtidnr ro*»* ii|kui thy ul^bt.
And with It. rl.e the tyrant s nitnion. fell !

** ” liaL iniuud iw 1 l.tg .Uwturbw the olgbv'a re*

Th" nentry .aid " TtvtMit theo ean a -well,
llyuining to dying year a last and long fare-

well."

Ih-neath cr.-y mantl -d tkiea the atormof war
. * Katheri’ig fast ni l«ttle’« gran l a ray.
flu y sternly form Itt-matii ttM* iiiornliw star,
Ami wait th'i#r roiuing -liadow h on the Inky.
I he w til t li]'ji. d fi_M> a.k. trembling. ‘Wliat are

they
Their thumltr answerr, an 1 tlioir liyhtuing'a

|dav
M-'alsd. a'h; t be hettle ragra flerre and wild,
III! lark ness Mi.** I e or • the mui uiug s' <ar—

4'a

j-v - - — — - - --- , ..... ... .a.*' r--, iiM— , .s • ni' mUI Inr{;. <« , tir _
tl#4fcra etl and in many ouse-i •la^lrovfil, I AMunthpr H>r ht-r Iohi but vi^w.fouiRi rhiia.
tome ot the moat baautiful .mil rostlv
h«:Dg converted into Ntahles for their
korn-*. iud barracks for their -oldi. ry.
ad tfce lovely orange t<u4- ele.uoUr
pure- were liter vllv extirpated- tienerul
Iigmder couceiveil the bold and ha/ard-
c:< kcbeme of recapturing tb« Island
City— -lofen led as it by, a strotig land
ferce slid a h'reit navy of powerful r. h-
‘•liofw r, A half do/.eu -niall bayou
itiitnar* had escaped up llutf aloa Havou,
ini weie converted into cotton-clad
gnnboatti, amply protected except their
hull* celow water line by rotton bales.
They w> re provided with grsppliiig-irons
and tuanued ly resolute shsip.sbooters.
On the nikht of Dec. !M. I'n*.'. th y slowly
and C.IUI 0U»ly moved ou tho doometlT War s ir««!! hb>w. nnd still h-i rare begniles;

Al'iii On* blu»!.ing eaai the new year idoajing
mu! h4l.^* **•“ “  .. . ........... ^ 11 ’ -

* dd Ocean lays Ids bead i:non thy l*reast ;
H s t hrolihiin: p i .I. notes. U01 Liver's f.-ura,
Mi< ji-aloun arms around thee fo' .lly j.r, ssed,
And on thv hn-om shtsis tils hrtnv ti ars.
d’hr-ron stall’ Liver of a ttj nj-u'i.l years!
'I hough constant, ever cha- gingin his mood ;
I is passion * Idllowv strife, and wthl unrest:
\n<l thou -hist snide to s«w- thvself thus wooad.
To fed thiagreat heart-throb then sighing, sink,

subdued.

But now farewell to Ocean atiii hn l»r di* '

farewell briglit skies, un l ii.r.ls und blnom-
lUg tU>wi-rs !

Wef- I, w hate ei t >-ni(»rio« may betide,
Onr 1 'ves are thine, the memory of these

liotifs

Is linkisi with those who wreathe with smiles
and flowers

city. The toufevlenitc hind Lorcea in
camp .it Virginia 1’oiut crossed t he mu tiled
fail way bridge and took position in the
rur oHbtt citv. Just at the dawn of day
on th t vi r nieinorable inorutug of -Inn 1, |
BS3, at a atonal from the cotton-dad
Iwt a conoerted and vigorous attack wan I

asde upon the Federal poMticu the land
frets and vesseU of w.»r all uucous 'ious
0! impending danger. Thev made a
ost gillant ami resolu.e defence I

tortby of a better cause, but the iuipetu- |
only of the 1 oufedurate attack wan irro-
•iftihle, and the enemy wan finally over-
powered and forced to suneuder, tho
Iom b-iuo heavy on both si les. lut par-
ticularly no ou the Federal side. The ,

fruit of thts splendid victory was the 1

capture of the entire Fedor d army and its |

va>t stores and navy, not one man or ves- j

el escaping, except one war ship which
violated the truce 1 nd escAj 0 1 to sea in |

the confusion of the hour, ami tho ting- t

hip Westfield, which was blown up by |

her commander with every soul onboard, |
order, as wuh believed, toescipean

iRoominious surrender under eircuoi-
ibnces of the deepest disgrace.
Ihe following beautiful poem, referring

to this bub uut achievement, w»h written ,

>n camp on (ialvestoii laland, soon after 
’U recrpture, by the gifted aoblier-poet j
l 0 otiol A. M. Hobby. It is tr ithfnlly |

’nl tbut 'poets are not ma le, but born " 1

' olonel Hobby, although during the war
Utween the States engaged in deeds of 1

owing und valor which linked his name
in imperishable renown with the most
illngiriuu> soldit rs of modern times, was
nota\, rse to occaaional d .Hianco with
the muse, and hie poetic contributions
rjuk with th * aweetest gems preserve 1 in
th« Kngbah language. .

IhiH writer aerved with him in tho
•untk Legislature of Texas, during the
fi ormy session of 1»G1, where his brill-
u»t tntelleot and awoet. lovable disposi-
l0-i endeared him to all his colleagues
jnd ns-ociates, where be was conspicuous
™r his nnro nn.l ro r-a f ,, 1 rtp.itnrf nn.l Kiu

1It*iv 11. bis womau ten U a s itTi'ring'H stile.
And like mi migi l .» • r liii* ̂ frk cotu h Hiiiilen .
Fartfwi-ll. fnn-mll iii.ri-'t »;.d l^veliost of

I sics I

— Chu'Ujo Z. 'Jj r.

Down in X'irgini^.

r.Y K'u.kk \. rrsKiNr

fl-

ifvf

ATE in the fall of
ISti’i the Eleventh
Maine Hegiiuent
was in camp in N ir- I

ginia with o t h e r
legimenta that coin-

j o-ed the T e nth!
Army Corps.

t >ne night an old
darky ea me into;
eani]> with the re-.l
port that -ome nine :

river, in

HE annie.s under
I.ee nn'tl Meade
occupied the op-
posing lines ol
aiege work at

Petendmrg, Ya ,

on Christmas
Day of ,181*4. I
had ridden over
from General
YVur ron’s head
quarters to eat
my holiday din-
ner with an old
comrade, Mill

__ _ >B._ Gilder, who af-
terward became famous us an Arctic
traveler. I found him and General
Egan in a Uunh-proof near Fort Hell,
on the -Jem* a tom plank road, and en
joyed u hearty meal amid the shriek of
shell and loud detonations of artillery.

ADe^dinner and a peaceful pipe Ma
jor Gilder and I pauta visit to the outer
line of I'it ketM, being obliged to crawl
on our hands ami knees for two hun-
dred yards to avoid the bullets which
were eonstantly whistling over our
heads. Finally >ve reaehed the jacket
line, having given to a brother officer a
j'ortion of tin* good things we had been
discussing. As the Captain finished
ins (Tinner tlb'Te trw if perceptible
slackening in the artillery and inns
ketrv tire, until a deep sib-nee fell
U] >en the long lines of trenehe.*.

“The Johnnies have hoisted a tlag,
sir," -said a sergeant, as lie emerged
from a j*it near by.

“Wliat for?” demanded the Captain.
‘•Well, they say it’s C.hYistmas Day,

and* think. wo have wasted enough am
munition.
Looking over the edge of our breast

works I saw that the enemy’s line was
scarcely one hundred yards away, and
along its ragged edge were ranged
thirty or forty heads < f the Confeder-
ate soldiers, our own line being alsc
alive owing to the imjdied truce.
“Say, Yanks,” cried a tall, sun-

burned Southerner, “wliat did ycr hev
for yer Christmas dinner?
“Turkey, apple-saiiee. cake and rais-

ins.’’ replied one of the men at my
elUnv.

** ITi at .sounds like old times. Ididn't
know there were any turkeys nowa-
days. Say, Yanks, hev yer anything
left nxer V”

With one common impulse half a
dozen men sjirang to the top of the
embankment, their hands full of good
things to eat.
“Come over!” shouted a corjHiral

who stoo.i at the elbow of the entrench-
ment. “Guess we’ve g"t enough left
to gi\e some of you a Christmas din-
ner."
Three men in butternut clambered

over their earthworks and met bur men
a* 1 h»‘v advanced over the debatable

A Scholarly Eipoaltlou of tho Lomoii
— Thought* Worthy of Calm Bopoe-
tlon— Half on Hour's Mtudy of tho Sdrlp-
t\ir«*-Tln>o Woll Mpent.

The lea oon for Sunday, June 22, may
be found 10 Luke 12:22-54.• ISTItOprCTOBY.
The proper. >ince it ia the Scriptural,

introduction to thU lemon ic the leccon
of last Sunday. The “therefore’’ with
which our Scripture selection opens con-
nects the two in clone relationship. Our
Lord h%s been speaking of the folly of
covetonsness. On this ne founds an ap-
peal for simplicity of life and sincerity
of trust. If we have poudared well what
has gone before, we are prepared to
receive the strong j>ositive declarations of
the Scripture under our eye.

W HAT THE LF.KHON HATS.
Fnto his disciples. This is not a lesson

tbit the world can comprehend. -
Therefore. A strong motive, literally.
Through thie. Or for this reason. - 1

*ay to you. A solemn charge. - Take
po thought. See Revision. Be not
anxious. The word etymologically means
to have a double or divided mind.- —
Your life. Or soul. (Psyche.)— 4 — The
lodv. Tbe temporary residence of the
soul.

More than meet. Of more value or im-
portance than that on which it feeds. -
Than raiment. * Vanity is the reverse of
this.

Consider. Or observe. The word is
translated M[>erceived” at Luke 20:25.

Havens. Perhaps some of them were
in sight at this moment of open-iiir dis-
course. - Sow nor reap. The signs of
which toil may also have been about him
ns he spoke. - -Storehouse nor bum. It
is a singular thing that these birds, so
hungry in the season, should survive the
dearth of winter. - Ood feeJeth them.
t reator and j reserver, in both working
mercifully and marvelously. - ^How
much more. The argument is from the
less to the greater. If God cares for the
insignificant, will he not care for that
which is greater in his sight, the human
soul, i. e., provided it rest in him*
The nations of the world. There should

be a difference in this regard between
heathenism and Christianity. - Your
Father knows. Imj>l)iug the thorough
care of those who tnnt in him.
Seek ye. The supreme object of life

a spiritual one. - The kingdom of -God.
See Variations. - Added Uuto you.
The literal is superudded, or added in
addition.
Little flock. Small and weak, but j>ro-

fected. - Your Father’s good pleasure.

or ten miles up the :

Muttliewa County, ;

was a large manufactory that

>ul. h,r Uu; wl.nl,- | . :„lvtt,„.wrt oyffr t,,e

ff&S Z'SSt . .. ..... ;!- .1 .. , prise the rcueiftls came back with a
1 Jl good sujqdy of tobacco, which wad

quickly distributed.
“Sav. Yanks.’* said the Confederate

w ho had ojumed the conversation,
”wc ’11 ns w ish you ’tins a Merry Christ-

if we could
would stH)ii give up for want
imjKirtftnt article. The next morning
we got orders to start for the "job” that
would end- the war. The most if not
all of our regiment «tlie Eleventh
Maine) went along. YYe Iniardod a
gunlMiat, went uj> the river some five
or six miles, landed, inarched about
three miles, and came to tbe “great
works.** There were a few old kettles
that showed no signs of having been
used for some time. W© broke them
in jiieccs. reconnoitered awhile, then
started back.
On our w ay down to the lioat we met

a young man on horseback, dressed in
Confederate uniform. Our orders were 1. , to capture anv one prisoner that looked

d„ot,r,r: ?u“j oror>;4,ud h,'S UU- > font, -aerate, we took l.in. in.
whi’ch ^rere He sai.. he aid not have anvtl.in« to ;lo.. ...... -government, which were

Qeu being (nt w© believed at that time)
ho reel y asH.«iled by our Northern

rethren. Col. Hobby (lied at Fort 8el-
a°n. New Mexico, Feb. 2, IHsl.

-as, Tt xaa.
Geo. F. AlfoBD.

thk pom.
^(obii city lh0 ouj(f mntj mugt jt b*

f , 11 Bftv farewell to AcrnoA like thine?
they teem, a* all i *«»,.

Hut »»orethe«Hev«>B of miiie!
bJI &°ry f111 not al1 thoee J«'iyB reelfli.
Aini,! m ar,,.lurn 1,0 HshUm oomina care—... __
It.)! 1 ^ KWdens lovimjly
“b the Hweeti 0 4* of th.

Mel!,,
ie evfulu-,' *irt_ Into aofineas by day a «ltn lining glare.

In D»t* Kephyr1# breath
Tli.t *l! voluptuously, soft ami warm ;

Nor . to the flower* of chill ( r death,
nlliaut akioa like thine give birth to

An thi.'*Our ,n chmate, or can form
Bwiow Ji *4 *• * JY "Ature’a geoeroua hand
Tttefe^S!’ '• !:at vy here, the pilgrim aaith ;
WhiU HJr; ,c^k by oooltuc hreesea fanned.

^ Purple health the swelling veins
«*pan

with the a my, hut was going to the
Hhocmnker to get his siloes fixed, hut
it was “no go’’: he bad to go with us.
When we got to where he lived his
mother came out and said he w as nil
the sujqxttt she had, and begged us to
let him go, but our officer told her
tur would have to fake him to headquar-
ters and perhaps the General would
let him go. She followed us to tho
lH»at. but she failed to get him released,
and had to go hack alone.
On our way my brother, myself and

.» fellow that messed with us, named

mas.
“Same to you,” we all shouted back,

and there was no more shot or shell
along that |»art of the line dming the
remainder of that the ja-.t C hristmas
day of the w ar.

lit* (iot ToiiipLui an.i All.

BY KKEDEBICK SAUOFNT.

^ N ISG I our Company
^ 1 of tin' •';!»tli Wis-

consin regiment was
stationed at Fort
'nion. Montana
erritory. t>ne

•smoru i ng, < 1 nit e early ,

the guards called,
“Turn out !” The
Indians were making
a dash by the fort
do stampede some

/-

to he in the w ay
into camp. — ------- ,
The next thing on the programme

was how to dress him and not be
*re K? ‘Jjmush blushing skira flrat points I c A light, for the owner of the hen house
— TL __________ _ . . . ! wm wire to be around tbe next dav.

rors

1 picketed near by. We were somewhat
1 in a hurry to got the first crack at
I them. A comrade by the nrfme of
• Charlie brown in his haste forgot to
j pull out the tompion in the muzzle of

I’m-bnah, e^led^a
^;J«Teh 'on 1 iss

I^KlTthe.,.*. we t^k bin.

Vtiitsl t ,, ..

kouri-"60^ clou<ia wavtd on by golden

A HI face no bright.

TlU a chl11 alo,,« tb« flower*,
erB U Pentad bright, an 'twero tho .how*

y^iraS?aU,,,V i,Ioom* •doming home and vale,
?W«g «nraLu2! gTow crim*°n Hfiht:4Sd J,er garment over hill and dale,

4x1 gale r breath ui>ou the soout-

^ qoin^ chan«#d* bright ooean-ginlled
g*** flret I trod thy walk*

nd wealth and beauty onop were

and if tbe thief wan found he would
pay the penalty in the guard house.
After holding a .-onsultation, we con-
cluded to take him to the One Hun-
dredth New York pmrt.-rs dress him
there, and then K” ';“ck 11,1,1 ‘•°‘,k
This we did, and the rooster made a
nice meal. The next morning up came
the f*rm«r to find his rooster. He

After a short

skirmish they fled. In looking for the
dead and wounded, we found one
Indian with the tompion buried in tho
flesh just below the collar-bone.
riUM'KTOS, wu.

Thinks We’re Ruing to the Bow-wows.
Away down deep in every mall’s soul

is the firm belief that lie knows some
things better than any other man that
breathes, and one of these is that the
country will go to the bow wows faster
than a woman can spend money, it his

ie farmer to Jinu ms j own political opinions do not become

gssrffs aa-i.’SaSi-— --«• *»•* ^

Literally, it will plea-40 your Father.
See that ye have, i. e., Hold all for the j

service of the kiugJom -- Hiive alma.
Be charitable, bcuevolent, - BaRs, or
purses. - Which wax not old. Two words
in (ireek, not growing old-that foileth
not. One word, exhaustlees.
• Treasure. The henpetLup goods. 'The-
saurus. )

WHAT Tlir. LESSON TEACHES.
The life is more than the meat. There

is a German motto that says, Man i*t was
er isst; i. e., man is what he eats. Yes.
j>rovided you include here that saying of
( hrist’s, “Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the month of God." Life is some-
thing beyond the mere physical victual-
ing. bo many pounds of meat; sb many
ounces of bresd — does that make up the
soul? Some men act as if they thought
it did.
O ye of little fxitn. And yet he was

speaking to his disciples. Then it does
not take great faith to make a disciple, a
leiruer wt the feet of the Master. .Lord,
we thank thee for tbe kindly intimation,
for sometimes our faith is weik. and we
feel that we are illy worthy of the name
of Christ’s followers. And yet we have
but a little faith--euough to touch but
the hem of his garm-nt. w,- are still by
his grace accounted disciples. Here
bring we our little faith into that j'res-
ence where trust cannot but grow. Lord,
I believe, help thou mine unbelief.
Seek not ye what ye shall eat. It is

an anti-epicurean sentiment. Some men
live to eat: o'. hers eat simph’ to live, a
higher j'assiou shutting out the clamor-
ings of tbe lesser Hyi»etites. A number
of tho old college men Were met the other
day to remind each other of student days
long since passed. One of the old gr.vdu-
ati-s told of one who afterward became an
honored president of the institution, who
in his undergraduate days was so en-
amored of books that he scarce took time
-for feeding his body, baking his coarse
meal-cake day after day uj on the top of
the box-stove, and eiting it witt out oil
or condiment as he road. Doubtless the
neglect of the fleshly demands was here
all too excessive, but the incident shames
not a little tie riotous self-indulgence of
later days.
Fear not, little flock, for it is your

Father's good pleasure to give you tue
kingdom. Then we are kings, a flo k of
king s sons. It plei-seth God to make us
such. We need not come asking him for
alms. We need scarcely ask him for any-
thing. so only we place ourselves trust-
ingly in his hands. He not only “kuow-
eth thatwe have need of these things,"
but it is his “good jdeasure," the delight
of his heart, lo lift us up and set ns upon
thrones. Be fearful about bread, anx-
ious about raiment? No, indeed:- Angel'si» royal purple, we lire King'.

I'm the child of a King, tbe child of a King.
With JeauB.jmy Savior. I'm the child of a King.
Provide yourselves bags which wax not

old. If the treasure were soon to pass,
then almost afiy receptacle would suffice.
A sack will do 'to take the corn to the
mill, a basket will be sufficient fer the
piniic, or the, noon 4 ids repast, a well*
knit purse will be all that is needed to
hold the weekly wages. But when we
take up heavenly riches, our Lord says,
get ready Teasels that will last, for the
bleasing * beitowed is an everlneting
blessing. YVe sat beside the bedside of CftBizer,
our brother in the ministry this morning, |

one who seems to us not far from death's
door, rather let u« say Heaven’s gate.
“Precious, precious Jesus!" be was sav-
ing, with faltering breath, "I got such
sweet glimpses. But O, but O, to see
him as he is." His lips would not tell
all he had it in his heart to say, but tbe
light in his eye seemed to tell of visits of
beauty and joy beyond. Treasure in the
Heavens awaits us. Thank God, the
heart seems enlarged and quickened to
hold that treasure, as earthly strength
and earthly possessions fail!
Next leiBon: "Qusrterlv Review."

BULBING A KTBBEK BOOT#
Tb« Various Htagws at Hi* Operation Aptljr

StosrntMNt.

It is forty years, observes the India-
rubber World, since the first rubber
boot was made, ami a very clumsy
specimen of foot-xrear it was. Prior to
this the old-fasbioned rubber shoe was
in existence, but not much worn, and it
was called galosbe. Tbe styles of boot*
now made are nearly identical in all of
the leading rubber companies, each,
however, having some strengtlnng
device of more or less excellence upon
which they pride themselves. All
boots are mode by hand upon wooden
“trees," which are prepared of carefully
seasoned maple. The Keasoning is
neccuiary, else the trees would shnuk
in vulcanization and become worthless.
Iron trees have lieen used, but are
practically “barred out” by their great
weight.
A well-arranged boot-room bos first %

wide center circle running its wb( le
length, through which run car tracks
for the easy removal of the finished
boots to the “heaters." Running fr
this main passage way are the “alle.x
of the workmen, in front of each ol
whom is a long table, fitted with a rack,
rapable of holding fifteen pairs of boots. *
A portion of his table is jiodded and re-
served for the work of making up, the
tools for this being simply a small hand
roller, stitcher, a knife, and a cement
cup and brush.
Am the various pieces that are to be

joined together to make tbe perfect
boot are brought in “books” to tbe
!>oot-maker, they are first laid over the
table and cemented with a paste made
of rubber and benzine. The first step
then is the lasting. A tree is put upon
the “block" with the foot upward, and
tho leg-lining, of felt usually, is wrapped
round it, and connected at the heel by
a bit of “piping.” The edges are then
lapjied one upon the inner sole where
they stick fast. The lining is then
seamed up the back by drawing the
jiiping edge .over the rubber coating.
Next the lining is fastened at the top of
the tree to make it firm and also to •

take out any looseness that may be
in it.

Then the foot -lining Is connected at
the instep and iap]>ed over on the inner
si 'le. A rag filler is the next necessity,
to fill the space left on the sole between
the lower edges of the leg-lining. Over
this, and indeed on the whole bottom
of tbe boot. U jtlaced a tough sole made
of rubber and fiber, called the “rag
sole.” This is “skived" all round, and
then both rag sole and lining are

! brushed over with a fine quality of rub-
ber cement and left to dry.

YYhen the benzine lias fully evajKi-
rated from the cemented surface the
process of “trimming" is the next in
order. First the holes are cut for the
straps and they are placed in position.
Then a small “heel-stay ’ of cloth if
added, followed by an “ankle-piece" of
rubber cut without “lapping” at the
back. A heavy counter of rubber and
fiber is put around the heel next, to be
followed by a “back-strip” of rubbei

| that runs uj> the seara in the lining
I from the heel to the top of the boot.
This is succeeded by a toe-strip of j>ip-
ing, a toe-piece of rubber, and side-
stays of the same *beu the bout is ready
for the “cover.”
All this time the boot has the look ol

some of these felt boots that car-drivers
in Chicago fancy, only this is decorated
with cement and trimmings, and the
other is plain. The leg cover is rubber
and goes over the whole with the ex-
ception of the sole and a part of the
tee. It is j)ut on with great care, a
back seam being run down in the mid-
dle of the back strip, a “binding” put
around the toj), a vamp lining the sides
extending over the counter, secured,
and the “oute* filler” added to the bot-
tom of the foot.
The third stage, known as “covering,”

now follows. In this a counter ol
heavy rubber is put around the heel,
the point being in line with the back
seam, the edges being carefully “rolled
down.” Then a vamp of heavy rubber
—the “tongue”— exactly covering tbe
vamp lining. The sides of this extend
around the counter, and are distin-
guished by two side seams. These
seams are then run over with a “double-
stitcher,” w hich is similar to a j>air of
sharp tracing wheels, and which not
only hel|> fasten the rublier to the ce-
mented surface beneath, but also make
a very neat finish. After this the vamp
is cut out around the outfiller, and the
bottom of the boot receives a coat ol
cement which is to hold the sole on.

YY hen the boot is dry it is ready for*
the fourth stage, which is “soling,”
To digress a little, a sole is in four
pieces, and is made up for the boot-
maker in the soling-room. These four
j>arts are a fiber and rubber “form,” a
thin rubber “sole-piece,” a “top,” and a
heel. Those are put together and are
sent to the boot-room to be covered
with the strongest possible rubber ce-
ment on the bottom and edges. The
solo is attached to the partly finished
boot at the toe. brought over to the
heel that the latter may sit straight.

rolled, the edges rolled down in the
vamp and counted’ the last seams are
stitches, and the boot passes on to the
varnishiug-room and then to the vul-

Johimy’s I’rayer.

Bister Lizzie was to be married in a
few months, and she was getting in the
interval of leisure by prejiaring for
the ceremony in the way of dross by
exj'erimenting on her family ip the
cooking line. Little Johp was going to
bed, and went through his usual pray-
ers up to the point of saying, “Give us
this <tay our daily bread,” when some
depressing memory struck him and he
added, “But don’t let Lizzie bake it,*—
Philadelphia Times,
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Chelsea Standard.-
above any other Mition. and there U

^'r^nufictiire of potterv has biJ .

one of the moet important indojtnea or

OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

1S90.

I about ceramic COLORS.

I* - -srrr TBE,"|i3^ISS
- - < . ration of pottery, so great that in <^**0

rmch Shade of Blu# Ha- H* «wu rartir- i peritxls suvh a thing an l”K ^ jh

Application An... th. PoUe~ of a'nd KU.
rhiua — ^ireon Wa» That Conntry * «*» ^ ^ C'hifM^i' doooration is dOUbUttW

THREE BUNCHES

OF

BMolntiow \m*A #« * n’co1- wrfl wTrthv til studyiug. of potters as well as iirofessioiial and
The I^idiw* Society of the M. E. aina tour decorators. In Chines' centiii

ckureh fee, d«st»ly the 1«>« o< ^ ofits

charter members, >1 rs. das. 1.. t» i u>et t . Qw{llg th,.ir origin often to acme pecuhar

Always a valued niember of the so- ol%rt»maTkable occurrence of a past age-

cietv. she had proved herself, at vari- It i;i well known by every one that bine‘ , i m •innt n one has alvntva lieen a favorite color with
on< time*. und r!fl. ic it ,v one hu. chiu ^ ]„ttor or droorirtor, but tl»t
of the Otlieinl b wuil, and rehab, e and Hue Km its particu-

trustwortliy in everv position of re- 1 foy me Jin.l siuniifKan.* w.nnh ^Veit
•poB^bility Migned her. 1 its name is an unfamiliar fact. Tie

Interested aud"V«idy to help at

prrlul C »lor.

The origin of the ceramic colors, their

wtuie is mu*. i:f n less degree, however,. j 0f i he greens and other colors.
times, in anything of Ijencflt to the or- ( The briUi.llK.y 0f the blues invented
gani/iitton. she had the affectionate es- aurin,c t]u. Tsin dynasty, about ^65

teem <lf all it‘< niPtnbciN and wn< Jnnty ! A. D., U mnwtartite. nnd le the tiret

deemed an ornamen>of which it miglit j the^SraiH.'' 'i )n" oMhc.se blues,

well feel proud. j called “blue of the sky after rain." be-

Our deepest svmpathics arc with ber j ^pie^'erv popular, uml by the couimand
familvand friends. We -hall greatly, 0f the ein^ror was adopted f».r every

—>»err ....... . KI*::'
we cannot do her work wean si ill eiu- ^ ^ at .,ut it i^notkubfoi

ulate her etample and, in so doing. |^wtly b.ow long this ]»ariieulr.r shade
make a letter record for ourselves  I continued in exclusive use in the impe-

CoM J Hill hoiuschohL It is assumed, however,

cm* of Chinese decoration - f .

tin* reaoH of roval favor withont which .

^ffijattasrsae
delphia R*Hy»rd.

Cincinnati Bnlldlns A— orlnttea*.

The building association, interest in ,

this vicinity is at thin time more than |

ever before in need of a central ex*
change. Many of the saving* societies i
in Hamilton county have accumulations
of money not invested. These idle ac^u- J
m ul at ions vary in amounts from |1,000 ,

to ^^C.Ooo. Of the 5M0 Imllding ahsocia* |

tions in this vicinity probably fifty have
at all times idle capital, and a bdr a'cr- ,

age of the amount on hand would 1h*
$2,000 fv»r each one, or $100,000 in all, j

which at 0 i»er cent, per annum would
be $6,000 actual loss anuually to the i

building ass»x*intion fraternity by reason

of non-imest ed funds. If there eriste<l

i
-CRACK BRS

FOE

TEN CENTS.

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE.

OTJULEITT’S
Thrush. Pinworm Heave Remedy .

»«- th— , — • — Jj-
which made a permanent cure; could

B1KTII> am> HKATIIS I N Tin: COl NT! .

The returns as made by the super-
visors are as follows: Lyndon. Sham .

.that it n mained in faSSS thr->iu:h sev-
eral geivnitior.s of emiien'rs.

Again in 1 '»6U blue was adopted for
the royal porcelains, the shade being of
» deeper hue. Previous to this date a

!$*'
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ndt being in.

Death

Ann Arbor (Tty. . . ,

Ann Arbor town —
Augusta ............

. . . M

. . . 5
. . 6

|Dp Bridgewater ........ . . . 11

Dexter ............ 0

Freedom ........... . ..

F" W — " litiffii :': :r: :’ r : : : : ” rrr— 4r

Lodi .............. . . . 4

ManelK*ster ......... 27

North field ......... . . . 17

Pittsfield .......... . . . 6
Salem ...... ....... . . . 4

fcj.J - Saline ......... . . . .
20

Births.

*16o
«/•>

:;o

14
•»•)

ftcio and the first district of Ypsihnti . certain rich, do* > blue U'came very fa
mous. The fi^t p rcelaiiw brought mo
Eung»e were blue and white, the blue
Iving in various shades. The blues of
that time arc nearly c il' of Chinese ori-

i gin. many of which have never been ex-,
celled and rarely approached by Euro-
pean chemists. The Chinese blues are

1 also in greater variety than the blues of

iany other nation; one. of them is riv
niarkablP for its rarity, appearing quite

1 green when contrasted with other blues,
but an unmistakable blue when con-

; trusted with green. .
1 Tiie greens produced by the Cliiuese
I about the year 600 were particularly
noted, but it is not recorded which one
was the Fpecial favorite of any dynasty.
It is known, however, that green was the

 exclusive imperial color for over -00
j years, and that it was not confined to
 porcelains, but obtained in everything
connected with the court. Some beaut*

bv ' In "thr^v , 2Z (for man j mlt'gct haif what t lie horse was worth

ST£ f32rsH ; -terrs
tl^l^wonia "remain in the bnihUnu ‘ whirl, are such a g.-eat aoure, of an- ahip, '^^TteTh^en’lire (Jor

rSSlT j^St^ltove Kemetly is a sure K tbo. and I could not ̂ t .ny

uar or less than $10 for each aasocia- ̂ ages if not producing a cure. second application killed the smell awl
dom^VwTntd acrlvhsh th.^ving of I laK 'TIMONI AI.S, j rcmovcl «hc lament, run MR j .u.

srcjK’sssrrs-^Ki *.**i.- *-«-• r. •y^.i^srirSJr.u
ss ^ ! s&rsss, "ss»ra - . -   ..... — -f ..

Henry I)oo<It. nl D^xlciv towiiRhip, , ••Have nevr. known Curlett’a
sa' s; My horre was rured ofa ^ j T|kuah Itemed y to fail to prodyre a
rase of ̂ thrush h> uunc Guile | .)Crmane„i cure of thrush; after a few
Thrush Bemeily. - . I nnnlicalious, smell and lameness is re-

( has. Goodwin, of Webster township : n^ved ,,

f former I v of Dexter township) Wash- ;

enaw co'untv. savs; -Iruved the worst j Jim Smalley, a noted horse jockey,
tngneas or me neapoma,, *• j f thrush I have cter seen, with ! of cqntra! Washtenaw county, says:
Ls. moreover, adf esLU-nt m !U'\h’u‘^ j Ctetfs Thwsh teinetlv. which tuado | .-Curlctt’s Heave Remedy never fail.
Oiftraent street industries w.nrh supply 1 ' urteu .  ..... .. ---------

—Cincinnati Fnauircr.

The N» w|M»Utuim Arc Not La*,' •

It is dcclaivd by a recent traveler that

the ix'ople «»f Naples no longer deserve
the reputation of Ixdng the laziest on
earth. “I have spoken," L«* Riys, “with
architects, engineers and other employ-
ers of labor, who all testify to tlm will-
ingness of the Neapolitan to work. It

Superior ..............

Svlvan ................ Is
AVebwter .............. *
York .........  -7

Ypsilanti .............
Ypsilanti. ’Jml districl . .

Total. .

26
•JS

Id

:;2

17

s

fifiS

half the i>opulation with a means of live- ; » penimient cure
lihood. The Neapolitan laborer and ar- j George II. Conners, ol Dexter town-
lisau are not only willing, but they work ship, Washtenaw Co-, says: 1 cured my
well, with intelligence, being more tract- 1 horse of thrush by the use <*t Curlett s
r.V.le than the Frenchman and not so j Thrush Remedy, which 1 have known
slow of understanding as th Germans.- | others to use and it always produced a
— Fvehnmro. |cure.‘'

. 7, , ~ i Levi R. Lee. of Webster, Wash te-
The freest lHngU.nm*m .., had R very valuable

Thomas Congley, of Dover, England, I

to give relief, and to all appearances
cured the horses l gave it to. and they
never show any sign of distress while
being worked bard or driven fast.”

A. T. Hughes, one of the supervis-
ors of Washtenaw county, says: “Sev-
en years ago I mired a a very bad case
of thrush with Cnrlctt’s Thrush Rem-
edy: the horse has shown no symptom
of the disease since.

COUNCIL CROCE EIHNCiS.

Chelsea. May 27, 189b
Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

In the absence of the clerk, it was

inova! and carried that Trustee. H. >.

Holmes act in his stead.
Roll call by the acting clerk.

Present. NV. Knapp, president.
Trustees. II. S. Holmes, II. Lighthall,

W. F. Riemcuschncider, G. J. Cro-

well.

Absent. W. Bacon. G. H. Kcmpf.

On motion, the following liquor
bonds were accepted and appro veil.

Thomas McNamara, principal, Jame-

McLaren and Michael »L Noyes, sure-

ties.

Christ. Klein, princl pal. Martin

Mantz. and dames Taylor sureties.

, comiecu-u " uii utwwwii. ...... ..... | many Buojecis. to mi
fulsi»ecinieufiof porcelains of thispr-riod. j resp^ctablc citizen, 42 years old, ha
decorated in the finest greens, are still I (0f j,arents not al>ove the

in existence, and their value is alnu. x mai size, in 1848. Aa a baby he was
beyond pric
| The porcelains of each family or indi-
; virtual bore the signs of rank to which it
belonged, and colors or shades of color

selected by them were kept exclusively
f-rr their use. Some of these colors bear

! names that seem ludicrous, but are nev-
I crtheKs appropriate. -One is red, called
the ‘ cob.rof ]irecious stone” (probably

the ruby 7; another red, “color of Jaimnpear u violet, ‘-color of egg
plant,” “color of mule's Hvct-,” “color of,

horsie'a lung,” etc.
Owing to the unreliability of gold col-

' ors in firing they have been a subject of
I continual study nnd experiment with
lx>th the chemist and decorator, but after

j all these centuries of research the color
remains as unreliable as ever, meanwhile
remaining the most ( harming and fasci-
nating of all five mineral colors. (The
colors dt signaled as tin* rose family come
under the head of gold colors, and in-
clude all the rich rose, crimson and vio-
let shades.) The data of the discovery of

Thomas Congley, of Dover, rmgianu, l, . . amiotcd with thrush
is said to bo tlie heaviest of her inaje*ty> liorac i\ Inch iv.is am.rtca

manv subjects. He is an intelligent and ; p cale bv F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.
’ ’ having _ J _ — -- *- ..... ......

mal size> in 1848. As a baby he was con- q TATE ( )F M ICH IGAX, COUNTY j MOHTOAliK sale.
sidered small and not over healthy. His ! Q of Wnshtcnaw. m. At a session ,Vh ,lt>i)n m3d. ,,ie (.00.
present weight is 40 stone (560 pounds); of the probate court lot- the count) Q^tdiH'iu 0fn certain dated thr fifteenth

sax
AYixl iiewlav the 2Kth dav of MftV,in Wnshtcnaw.8tntfo/Mlvlitgan.t»»<hHs#a>av
» tsunewiay , uiu '«* ingn Hank of thr vIIIhir* of (rhelseH. (*oi»i>ry and
the year one tnon«atiU eignt uu"aiei‘ Htateaforesaitt. » i>unk»*rK»nl7.»-Uaml(toinK bu*
•nul ninet v iiMniaunder tlicKfncnit Iwnktm: law, and re
41IU miiciT. n.wlvtM Imlfrift ’ voided In th«» offlep of fin* RraUter of I let ds of

Present, »I. AN illanl iSabuitt, •nidge ̂ ,,1 (.uU„jy,,f viysiitcna'.'- in said state of Mich-
’ ilCliii. on the lAth day of November, A. I)., ISM.

v* — - -----
Louis Republic.

LEGAL NOTICES.
kM’ATK “E MIUIIIUAN. OH N T\ "A>ll ,

^ tonaw. t he undersigned ha'inKheeu ;«i*- r,f Probate. i .. ..... .... «••• ; .................... ....... -
uoliited l»v the j.rolKite euiirt toi sud eounty. a « nf wslnte ot Tnhii i» h6er .U of Moriijau»‘ on pase.i^by which the
cuiMiMissiluirrs to veeeivp. ex.-rUne. r.nd Hdjnsi i In the mattei ot tllC estate ol JODII jlower mortJ0li;je has tiecome op-
all rhtiir.s and demands o. all fersoits uuulnst j Youncr, deceased. - ! •rattve and wtiereas lliere is now clatmed to be
i‘ie eVfat.M.f Uuth V«.uni:. late said rounty. 1 V ' ® V. , i luWiffn„|due the sum of thirteen hundred seventeen
t,'( ..... ...... hereby aiw notice tiu.i nix inonths On reading and tiling the petition ,14.100 dollars for print-ipal and Interest and
fr..m‘ (Kte are ali('\vcl.t»y. order •.! said j.iohate | j.av verified, of Chari tv E. Drake thirty dollars as an attorney fee as provided bjr

, f creditors to pretent their claims •. , . ,lr» u.,,.:,, , lav. amt w hereas no suit or procoedinR a? law
veins' the estate of si. Id n* cra«ed, and that i praying tliat adimilistratioil dC nouiS|or|n r,jU|ty nas lieen instituted to rrt-«»ver •ho
lliey vmII in ‘el at the offlee Turnbull and | 1]0|h >vith the will annexed, of said | debt secured by said inortKa«e or any pari
U ilkinson tne village uf 4 hel va i:i said county
on Tuesday' the ninth day of September, and
I u •sday. the ninth day of In-eeudar, next, at

Conrad Spirnagel, principal, Cath- these colors is not Iraown, Amateurs of
erine Girbach and John Koch sureties. 1 the present day arc disappointed with

M \:vt.v nrincinal Godfrey I fai,m'eH il‘ tht‘ ^n1'1 eolm's! tliey/ ‘ ’ 1 ! either dull cud lusterless, or qutte purple
( irau and John Baggc, sureties, j a^ter grjn^( au(\f indeed, they never seem

On motion the following drug bonds t0 l>e twice alike,
were accepted and approved. ! This is probably why cannine is con-
Hummel & Fern, principal. R. g. Udered a test color .ad the amateur1 1 * . j who can sueeessfnlly use it is said to

Armstrong and H. M. \\ oods sureties. ̂ uve conquered the mysteries' iuineral

Rolla S. Annstrong principal Mich- 1 colors. The popularity of the gold cjoI-
ael J. Novesand H. M. Woods sureties, ors is not confined to the Oriental; they

Frank P. Glazier principal, Geo. P. >f'e always bm. prime favorites With

Glazier and AN illiam 1 .Schenk sure: ie-. ̂  rose pu j^arry prove the estimation in
On motion the following bills were which they were held a£ Sevres in the

allowed and orders to be drawn on the | time of these two women, from which

treasurer for the amount. _ _
Thomas AVllkinaon, repairs for

•ri-raper    ....... .. ..... . 8 00

J)eLand A* Co., Fair port, N. V.

soda ....................... 16 10

1 I. nVlnckr.* m.uf each of rai'i .‘lays, f" rc-
c •iM* pxnmiin* amt inljust sai.l t-l lim-'.

.lum* t'vO.
sami'iil «rTiii:.:iE. »i 1.. I'.'.v.:, i ,’11-

o 1 atk of MicmoAN. cm ntv
of Wariiti navv. SS. Notice is liere-

hy given, lhat by nu order of Pruhate
Court f<*r tin* county of Washtenaw,
made on the ninth day of May, A. !>.,
IS90, six months from that data wore
allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Stephen .).
Chase, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
sa id Probate Court, at the Probate Office

they derive their names, and evidence of
their popularity in all the world is as old

us the history of the decoration of ce-
ramics. ‘ .

Probably the difficulty of procuring
satisfactory results with colors of the. ....... ______ >f

rose family accounts for the value of old

The tiimiL'iul roimnilfec reported to^p-ruii. n , .l rurated with theM- mlo'v-j. .

> « 1 ^ t f -t ------ T The royal color of China at one nme
was a brilliant yellow known ns egg yel-
low, which still continues lobe the ad-
miration of connoisseurs and the special

ambition of amateurs. It is not certain
that this colpr was at any time devot'd

to the exclusive use of the imperial
household, but it is assumed that it was.
The composition of many of t ho enamel

colors, by which is understood ’all over-
glaze colors except the matt colors, is a
secret carefully guarded and transmitted
as an inheritance from father to son. but

in a work by M. Julian, an eininent
authority on eastern ceramics, many val-
uable receipts for the manufacture of
mineral colons are given, which are of

greatest interest

non with the will annexed, of said I debt secured by said niurtunue or any pan
. ** ua ,tful thereof, therefore, not lee Is hereby Blv*n that

estate ngiy be granted to oatnuelji^ virtue of said |H)wer of sale and the liws of
Guthrie or some other suitable person, j this state on Saturday, the *8th day «fjun#,

1 im t \irvn 1*W0. at 12 o’clock, noon, at the cast front door
1 hereupon it is oideitd, that Mon-1 j n)Urt house, in the city of Ann- Aibor.

dav, the 2Jrd dav of June next, at ten | County of Washtenaw, state of Michlian (that
. o'clock in .ho fortnoon, be signal i,' MW ‘irT/ral?.
I for the hearing of said petition, and imblle-vendue to the highest bidder. The landv' 0 ot tow ca'iH :in,l premises UeserilH'd in said ft ort mice or so
flint the belts at low ol said, tiecea^eci, nm,.|, thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
and nil other persons interested in said the amount due. interests, costs and expenses

...1 , H1,npai. „ y of Siild sale, said premises being situated in the
estate are lequnetl to appeal at a 868 township of filma. County of \\ aahtenaw. State
sion of said court then to be holden at ofMlchlKau and described as follows to wit;

in tin* pit v nt‘ A ,mi The north east <i«iarter of section (23) and the
the piobate ottnc in tilt, cuy Ol ̂  11,1 1 „„ut I,. wef*t quarter Of the south-east quarter ot
Arbor, and show cause, it any there j section fourteen (IP Town two (2>. south
be, why the prayer of tlie petitioner aj)J|p(|atp|,,t.is^a> Aiichlcan. April 1st. Ihuo

should not be granted. • | I’hki.'ia Havings Hank,

Ami it is furtlici- ordered, that »id Wiua,«.K. Mortsw-.-.

}>etitioner give notice to tlie persons Attorneys for inortKacee,
in the city of Aim Arlxir, for examina- 1 interested in said estate of the pend-i -- - -- - -----
lion and allowance, on or before the cncy ot saul petition and the hearing ̂  chancery notice.
tenth day of November next, and that thereof, by causing a copy of this or-;
sucli claims will lie heard before said 1 der to be published in the Chelsea In pursuance and by virtue of h final
court, on Saturday, the ninth day of standard, a newspaper printed and order and decree of the circuit court
August and on Monday the tenth day (qirujJl(C(j j„ county, three sue- j f,,r county of AVaslitenaw, ineban-
of NovemlMT m‘xt, at ten o'clock in t’ue J invv;mif. , (|ay ()1 eery, in the state of Michigan, made,

dated and entered on the twentieth day
'of January, A. I). 1890, in a certain
cause therein (lending, wherein James
L. llabeock, Lewis AV. James and
Thomas S. Sears, executors of the last
will and testament of Luther James,

i deceased, are complainants, and Mtch-
iael Keck, Jacob Fred Keck, Michael

The undersigned • Keck, jun, Christiana Keck, and John
liaving U-en appointed l»y the Probate Martin Keck, are defendants.

1 county,
it millin' mintum i ir viiiui

r 1 cessive weeks previous to said
fon noon of each of said days.

I)ated, Ann Arlsiv, May 9, A. I)., 1890. , ucaiin0.
J. Wiu.Aim BAiintT-r, Judge of Probati

4II0W the bill of P. J; Lehman at $69.

' "an-led.

< hi motion the board adjourned.

H. s. Holmes, Clerk, pro. tem.

The Standard one year and the De-
troit / V" Press four months for $1 .20.
Pav your subscription now and get the

opening chapters of the Frtv Press

$1*60(1 prize ‘story “The Captain -of

-Co. K.’f •

Buy a pound of baking powder at
the Standard Grocery House and get

a large handsome pitcher, or a full set

vJi V T 1 ; OF MK-lUO A NMUECl UCT l T CUV UT
6’ tor t h«* County oT Wnshteiinw.
.Mary Hlrgs. roin i»lai nail t. \ .

's.

C'lani H. Itiszs. . j,, Chancery,
i lmunucy >> . Klgus.
Uowcn.-i KiRRs, , i

Dciendaiits. 
Suit pemiliiR in the circuit court for the

eouutv't Waatiteaaw in <-hancftry- At

J. WILLARD BABBIT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.] . •

NVm. Dnn, Probate Register.

QTATEOF MICHKiAN, t’OCNTY OF a<d
Washtenaw, S. S.

(.'ourt for said "county, Commissioners
44 1 rmmiymakiiimi w ' a m l a* l justalle.l

Notice is hereby given tliat I shall sell
pnpiir Rimtinn nr vimilnn1 \Q till'

bidder at the east main en-
to the court boin'f, in the city of

torily niipcariuK to tills court by ,*im«ia\ if nn and dmnands ot all jtersons against the high
ftfi- that tin* dcfcmiaiit. Kowena Ri^gy, is « estate of Fli/jilM-th Newton late of said trailed tudlutuourt lunate, m the city 01

Mhi!,ill«a' Vuiui u.T'iSF K, ' «0>"",v. Jt i eftw-d, hereby give notice AoriiArbor, eounty of Washtenaw and
jiiaco «.f residence „f dcf. uiiants ! tnaL^x months from date nre allowed state Mtchtgatr; said court house* oe-
J lant H. RIrrs. ami ciiaumey \V. 1 by order of saiil Probate Court for ; ing the place for bolding' the circuit
kiggs wax in tins si , re. hut that lf|,^llln)[,(|'H,,*trJit | creditors to present their claims against court for said county, on Wednesday,

nf«ei f 'ir mm- 1 the estate of said deceased, and that tlie uixteentb day of Jid^, A. D. 1890,
id ilefeii(l.*Mit^ ! u ill iitnot •it- tli,> cltrtik A li'r.wl nl tmi iiT'liirL' m t vri't), ion 1 1 1 raise

tilaee uf residence cn n imt |»c v..

mutlui, »»t I »Hvid- II. Tuylnr nf enmiscl
Din inn tit "
lt"V. 'Mia

" *••» i»“ »« z i Ml II I riMi liNf'l un rilJil* ' 1,1

it usnnitMcd that tlie said dcfciDlnuts ! they will meet at the shop
tliftir upewlramrc'i'n thl^cliuHe in tlie village ot Chelsea in, the amount due t4» sum comp

t.. he .Mitered within flu- immtiis from the date said county on Saturday the 23rd day of tor pnneipal, interest and costa
"f this order. -md that in case <<i their a|i|»eM;-i \ iidiihI and on Mondnv the 23rd dav of ! eauae. all of the following d..... ....... ..... »••••« •>« « «-i in> ii .1 j »r.T i -

amv ffiat lh»*y c.iusc tliHi ;in^\vcr.s tu tlu* coin-
Ida i riant shin of cuTOTihUnt li%bw nic<i and eon-
i«*-v »hf*re.tffn be served nn ^jd rnraplainant's
sMiicitm within forty days after service mu
them of a copy of said hill and a notice ot thi*
order, and that hf default thcruof sud bill b«
taken asconfvs.HPd by said nonresident deten-
dantx. ami it h. further ordered that within
twentv lavs from the date hereof the anld
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Stammkd. a newspa-“ •*-- p? - ---------- — — - - — — — — - — ^jje greatest interest in the light of •.•••* » mi-.,., «, m- „

of g hisswure— a spoon holder, sugar education. Undoubtedly the Chinese, t^as^n'naw .'andthat wld ^hllStnm bo
bowl, butter dish nnd cream pitcher. J in the uiatter of mineral colors and the ( uerk'lor ol"'e ,n cnrh

decoration of oorrelain*. stand high ---- 'AAV guarantee tlie quaHtr of the pow-

der equal to any.

EDWARD I). KINNK.>
V trueeapyj - -- Jiidxe-

t>vh'» A Howi-kit, Restiiter.
l>. R. TAVi.cn, Solicitor (oc Cnniplainant.

r

A If rod at ten o’clock in tin* forenoon, to raise
said colhplainants

....... ....... . ............. .... . ........ ̂  ....... , . ............ tand conta in tliis
August and on Monday the 23rd day of j cause, all of the following deaerilx'it
November next at ton o’clock A. M. of, piece of land mentioned 'and set forth
each of said days, to receive, examine; m said 4<H«iee, to wit’ all that certain
and adjust said claims. ; piece ofland situated ip, the township
Dated May 23rd, 1890, , of Lodi, in the county of AVashtenaw

AlkukiS tSbwnXBL )(,,, and state of Michigan 'and dcseriln'd h.s
Edward AFard.  follows, viz; The west half of the north

r— - ' . . . w(*st ouarti r ol s(M-»ioh four, m town-
The Standard Grocery Homehaaiust; ?hil» t»w (3). Bovrth t-f raneo «w. easi-

received a tine line of canned goods.iu-1 1,aU'll> '

eluding plum*, white* cherries ..ine t 'vcu.^mrW^mSter,
aptde, pumpkin, corn, heann, pea*, Waehlcnaw ( ounty, Mi'*-
peaches etc., etc. If you wan* ̂ owc- TcHvncu ,S Wn.Kit.aoy, .
thing nice call on us Solicitor* fnr*Conit^lainsiuta?‘

'



EB Standard.
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'* V 7^8 P.M.

m,aunewsy ITEMS.

Aro,,nd t""
*'J.,

tltrWnt.Tleh«...U.e Fourth in

y

alfr.tre now vorv busy on the

l0f bank. •

bri, k »vork on Snyaor’* market

Util

. () f; T. will ftlTe n "traw
Vl next Tuewlav erenlng.

weif b.i.ti«>«l bf
ArnoM laft Sundey evening.

^ IminTiCH of the beet «»recr«< k

( leR cent* »t tl>* Stendeni Gro-

BOK
(ir this scRson, rain hiw fallen

Dr. Palmer is nuiting down a jmve-

roent walk in In fVo.it of hU pirmnitti.

W. .J. Knigft at tin* \>w St 01^, has

a few rultivutoiH whHt will be ^ohl
cheap.

.IiitlKe Lane, of Adrian, held co6rt

in Ann Arbor last week, lieeriii^ caaes

in whieii .Imlge Kinne was fonnerlr

In ferm ted.

The receipts ol the county treasurer's

The writer is in receipt of a bmuti- °^c# *MHl month ainounted to|f‘2h,‘i83.-

fiil bouquet front Mi** (atierin. «»f Li- nn^ dUbursemenU were $9,-
nm. Thanks. * • jw.Sb, the balance of cash on hand

Juno 1st, being $69,365.20.

During the past year many books
ami other Htnull article* have bconstol-

Yeast cakes, all kinds at the Stand*
ard Grocery House-

Tltlrtwi cents per doxen for gg* at
the Stnndanl Grocery House.

YOUR POLKS AND OURS.

Wesley Pundiand wae in the vilfegt

yesterday.

. Dr. SbAW, of Vi)«ilAhll w#» in town

Sunday laot. I prune*, ett*.. iU llit1 StnnlT.uil Grocery
G. W. Turn Hull was in Ann Arbor Houie.

laat Wedneaday.

Mrs. Man/, who recently broke a
limb, U doing aa nicely as ran bee.-

ported under the clrrunistancea |
rc- ... , . en from the High School building at
< Children s I >ay exerci^ wilt Ih* held | Auu ArhoVy tt)l<1 thc niicf COuld not be

at t < hiptlwt < Imit .t one we*k from i divortrid. Recently the authorities

nert Sundtt) i rt ningr A’llneprognun f0|nu| Q||j who. stole the ftfUdea and

is wing pructue<l. jtliey have nearly all been recovered and

1 he Ann Arlxu* Ibi' kand TUeW orks returned to the owners,

have already turned out over WO.fXiol We are pleased to see by the Yjm-
brh k. 'I he tlrst kiln will contain lantian that Miss Tillie K. Mutschel,
150,000, and will be burned ne\t week, who graduated from thc Normal this

The wool market i» a puz/.U* at pre*. year, has been engaged as preccptresa

ent, buyers not l»eing Simon* to pur- 01 Hudson school at a tiice salary,

chase, ex. ept at a low figure, ns timn- ,n,c l>a,rol,M ul "ill

cv has been lost on wool for several ! a ^liolar and a lady
year* Twenty. ,lx cent* i «ortl.y of tl.r pn-iiion.

probably W an outside figure for (be | Lx-Muyor Joseph Mabley, <«t Jack-
beat quality. | son, has experienced w» much relief
Mowr*. Mark Dowry uml J. |; i frortt rheumaUun that he my. he

Choice bnnaiuis, oranges.
•tines.

House.

lemons.

One dozen papers at this ofllce for
flve ceuti*. Come early if you wish
some of them.

Goods bought at the Standard Gro-
cery House delivered to any part ol the

city free of charge.

E. L. Negus had buftinSse in Vp»i-
lanti last Wednesday.
Orrln Hoover Is at work In the Ob-

server otlice at Saline.

Jake Si a flan made a bu<me*s trip to

Ann Arbor last Wednesday. — ----
Miftata Marv and Lvdia AndiT««», ! Ifcwejar^ (fiMwl with mustard nowj

- <«*—. -*«*> >•" *-* iarTsts
Glover, Saturday last.

Mrs. Ha ft rev uml children are visit- . Washtulw. washlxmixls. mops, clothe
ing her i»ftiTnt*. nt lllllatlale. thWwwk, j lifter*, clotlip* pin*, clothe* pin l«gnr \i i etc. JukI roceivod at the standard f.ro-
gomg from Manchester. ̂” b . -w. . i ! cerv House.
Miw Km ma Geiger, of Mu tide. hid.. I * - - : -

U.tlie guest of her brother and wife. ; Markets by Telegraph

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Geiger, of till' |>wrw^ui»e 20. \m,
plg.cc* _ „ , , f- „ , , IJUTrF.H.— Market quiet at l Of# 12c

•lucob Kolb and .Jiss Kate llarthel fOI. (juiry, gc for fair grades.
were united in marriage last Tuesday at K(;(;S — Market cosy at 13c per doz
St. Mary’s church, Hot. Fr Comidiiie for fresh nx-clpt#.

.u:. LiMiNOii rain lias luncn .ouri* i-onrvuno.i. I,, uu-i
fw l'Us * | . . . . i . • happier than he has been for two
tutly. hikI crop* of nil kind, are mml. who went wo* n-hort ̂  u how over

Iff lb

|ier, nhould Ixnr in mind that
^tuv Sisal Binder twine at ’i:i

|t thl no" store.

« Jesftic Merrill doses a most suc-

,] term of whool in Sylvan Cen-

nith i pi«*io» to-day.

Tfral firmer* r*Port t,ie w,ieat

arrived home Sn.nrdnv la-t. Inti e,! ! pwl. Thi. i* how ho .got over

peel to jp*.io Baker (Ttv.Oroifon.wheie ' 'hy El,1,,lam ... .....
Icives came into the store and said if I

line. Hot In

ofllcliitlng.

M'un Alice Sargent rcturnod from
Trumbulh on Wwlnewlay last after

FOTATOFS — Market quiet at 40c
per bu for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 ml spot, 6 cars at

87c 1 cam at 88c: June 8.0(H) at 88c.......... . ...... ...... ... • nir 1 curs at oov., «# ii iiv
spending a few 'dnys with friends at j >j0> j white 10 car at 8‘ic.
.. . . < */ kt>V' V.. •» ata..« If.,

A sa«l case of ilr.iwning occurred at

Saline Sunday afterniKUi. .lohnSchleh,

that place.

Mrs. A. G. Lewis nee Olive Paine,thev think prospect- are niie. nom i . , , .

. ..i ̂  - would take what he proposed i would . ....
are very omhUskwlc. , .. I left for Washington. D. «... l^t Mon-

be cured. I agreed to the proposition. I ... ",,, i ... dav to join her liusband. who holds a
He baid, * fake >omc poke root, the, • • ..... . government position there.. - green is best, cut !o. 20 or .»«) pieces, i h u

of that i dace and nouhew <*1" (»eor,re . .. . , , i . - . - I Dr. and Mrs. I aimer lett last N\ e«l- ,oi iii.u |ua«t. auu iicjnint ti x.rui^c |iajf au |„,.j4 long ’ and quarter of an i . ...
Miller of \imi \rbor while bat him; . , ... u . . • i ... .t 1 uesdav ereniiig. tor an extended tnpi

- *— rr , vz > ~ i l. ... ^ “* g: — - -  ....... . * •,

.... ........... ......... ......... . ?-,r! r, v!
1 l",B w * P ' •k.Uo.m. Thc d.* ca*cl D a young ...... | (.ol.k tll0 lwtUe am, in a ,mll I M»‘.e u wh.lc s.nce the doctor took a

years of age. Argus. ot hot water for half an hour. After _ ___ ̂  i ---
•ents >cr quart John Pole, who has been with \V. \imt take a tenspiMUifui three times a; MARRIED,

o tom teen cents per t | J. Knapp for eighteen months, has se- day. (otic More each meal) in a half i ()n the evening of the I7tli of June,
rr Foiter & Co., are now prepat |CM!.(H| ̂ unotl position with a wholes glass ot water.’ This was his
jo cutting ami dressmaking in Nl|c jlollJ.c j,, Detroit, and took his first remedy, and tlii- I have taken. It ha*

tiofl with their milliner) bud- ! jj.jp Saturday. •‘Jack” is a goes! 1 (|01ie Womlers for. me and l wouldn’t
j sale-man and will Ik? a success for bis forget my knowledge of this remedy

iclpli Kru^e liad the mUfortunc fn.,n> Wm. Uicmenschiieidcr takes'

iwlierrics have been quite plenty

\ve?k. selling nil the way from
to fourteen rent* per quart.

CORN. — No. 2 spot, 36c.
OATS.— No. 2, white, spot 34c*.

Home Markets.

HAKLEY— D dull at 60M85r V 10b

E(H;S — lie do/..

LAUD — Country wanted at f*(a»7
OATH — Kemum steady at ?2(<t24*-
POTATOKS— Slow ^ileat 25c.
HUITE 1 i«— Weak at 8(^10c.
WHEAT — 1« in good deuuiud at hoc

for ml and 8*>c for No. 1 white.
COHN— Quiet at 30c. bu.

1 on a »ythe, badly cutting lit

iml. Dr. Wright drcssiHi the

i.

rold Styles, thc singing evangoliit ,

aid such efficient work here last
fr, is holding meetings at Stock-

this week.

for half a million.1

Mr. Cole's place with Mr. Knapp.

On the evening of the tTth of June, , Cermifuge.
at the home of the bride. Dr. Henry j A licv.’ i^GcoVOfv. \ re pared on the true

TV. Schmid,, of II, D village. Mi-* |

Nellie McMahon, of Manchester. Kev. j^s.;u»m are the «'.%: • <!* many
/•- ii Air-n....^ ;,wr picv a iciitwr. seizes Gcrmifugf rcinoves

tiiis cause a:id will lmit* '’alauh, Hror-
chilis. Pne’tmonia, Dv-oepbia, Liver
and Ix;tlney Troupes. Maiarial Fever

( Ico. H V/allace otliciatiiig.
OBITUARY. *

-- ----- , ..... - ...... . . | The closing exercises of the Chelsea j ̂ KrUind after frieml departs; who has not

. The oldest person who did during Schools will be u« follows : Haccalaure- : Sj)epa|.te<| .qjtc of single blcHsetl-
thc year w;ls Mrs. Hetty Morton, who ftte address Sunday evening, June 22, j nes8 *, of tjiat |jDgarjng but fatal dis-
dieU at the oounty U»u^. and is ic- by Thomas Holme*. D. D., at l lie M. I ' yntl.iMoniullU on°tlie evening of ..... . ..... ........ ................ ........

intit tlia I li.rii School, w ill render h _ _____ tho t i.k.hov rAiiit.il<>il Pt-icc 31 00 uer bottle-

and Agtie, Fenc.de 'Veaknes.scs. Neiw-
ous EffluiiM'Kdi: .llead-
jiche. IniatUile Fevetsund Convulsions.
P.hcunvd.sm, S'pc.iletic. Crinal and
otht r 1I!‘km1 ami Gerin diseases. A Fam-
ilv Medicitir. svtvi.tilirully prepared.

: l>erfccMv safe and leaves no injurious
! eitcds. Satisfaction guaranteed or............. - ----- - r*”. ...... ........... ..... ageu iwemy-si.\ y«o». lelteeis. Sausiaction guarauweu ui

r u.w j of age or over, W illiam Turner, ot into tbs High School, will render a ternh)c event by which the tnoueyrefumle'.l. Pi icc SI W per bottle.
enty-niw persons were admit tetl ; Dexter. 9«» years; Mrs. Uuckman of j>ven prepared program in the H’1?11 yft(.be|or pq^ternity of Clielsea has lost For sale by K. S. Armstrong.

• i  l... Iia.li.n Iv i iinn Itiwl ' \l u m>l> Ast oi* MO VASTS! Jollll KailOUSe, ITIOIll. AttGl* tliesC "eXCTcisOS all ____ p ... lisMi.tfurl amt — — — — —
rCIHT-HUrc TV .... ..... | isv.viv.. ......... I--! ------ * o -

tefire law. by Judge Kinne. htgl j Manchester, 90 years: John Kanouse, Schoolroom. Alter these “exeiviscs all mo«t honored and worthy

ItY. Ooly a few of them were of Saline, 93 years. j arc invited to inspect the several ,lc* members. came upon us like mo^toth-

temw citizens.

Oi r^nnic, .«ixi .n . t.w. . ..... . ..... - ' I nielli Oers, came upon us iiivo mv/w

Mr-. Jus. Gilbert, who has lieen ail- partiuents, especially the lower rooms, , ca)nmb.ities. when least expectetl.

ing for some mouths, died at the fain- where will be exhibited soineof the, it *la true, that for sometime na*vwere 21 births in the town- ing f«»r some mouths, died at the lam- wnere wm -»c , jt i8 true. that for sometime past,
Waterloo last vear, and 7 deaths, ilv home last Tuesday moriiing, aged .pupils work. Graduating exerciser at , 1)p St.hmi(U hae exhibited symptoms

,f Jackson ( o. there were l , Sh vear.. The funeral was held from j the Town hull the same evemng. . upt. j of #li<fht attack? of the disease, and it

Oc’s Ootrteyn. Tloo*
COMPOUND

imrvvssd nf Cotton Root. Tvwv and
IVnnvroTal— a m-cot diacoTerr by an

_ ^ 'old phjh.uan. Is mcrc»f*Uv used
tniinSUv—^t,fe. KffectuaL Price Sb by mall,
•eaied. Ladies ask your druccua for Cook’s
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inoloaeS stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. * Haber
Block, 131 Woodward are., psuoit, Mich.

ily home last luesday inornmg, ugeu rpul,l,> -.p, ------ , l)r. ocnnnui nas exmuucu syuipiuuio
j 55 year*. The funeral was held from . thc Town hull the same eyouiug. S-ujit. j of s| jg[lt attacks of thc disease, and it

awl d!> deaths j the hou*e vestenlay at 1:30 o’elo<-k, a , Hall cordial ly invites all to be present . w|lg a)s0 kll0Wn ,hat his whole orgaui-

e-o^^e-u'* subecrinlioD »1 00 large numher of people attending the at alt thc exercise*. /at ion, physical and mental, predispos-

last sad riles. Mrs. Gilbert was a scHooiT^iATTEHs j ed him to imminent danger from ex-
lady of exceptionally fine tempermeut, | and lliuridar of last ' pusure: but with a vigorous conatUu-

aud wa* love,! and respected by every- j ,.on allv of teu 01. a do,. tion. and a moral and phys.eal couragebody. ell ol- our towll*Teople visited .he sev- ! tll»t "“*«* hu“ 10 .... ... .

at. a *alopn. but w.u pro-; A man wn.te the j eml de,«rtme,*. of -.U vUlag* *rh«>l. , iibU him <« ! ̂

isvt one now. the bonds being , pbM»««ry m,ie to » M «*. »« thj A M.,iwlu|e ̂  ,Uue had been kindly ; u ^ artsofmani

at only *1.000. Too bad. j other dav: -Mey the o IMO when ma ; f,lrIlWll,, by IVof. Hall, by winch pa- . ̂  ^ ^ |md , 6i|u.e i

summer milli- i are S"li,,g aW*y ftud 0,her8 wi»1,,n« .so. ,0 to nmehend tmv danger L the !

i ceutii for the Pree Press four last md rHw.
i«. ami get the $1,600 prize story

Captain of Co. K."

:kbri,lge hoa got along finely for

without u Miloon. but will pro-

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

'.-V- • • .

' «•«.*. t>l*. • >• dV*
. In < . I I ' I t*> I
!* r * ••n.t.tr . i.-«>y,

l l>

a'l'.! kwm'. * •i/aa,mo. ol
. OS| »f l.'OT lu

^ emh J.wH 'iy van *»iure o«a
(., k.-m!, it with »>ur large

Vri xaluabli ) iiirof House hold
ajiniplew._Tk.a-i aamplea. a» well

.... I tine* are Stain>r awav trout t-onooi 1 1 , ,|.erg wishiuo so to do. or in/ni'ui. m* ...... rv** • *m r*. ,o.

ni.r suieortmeut a. Mrs. lliire -VH" lciuh 1 ,em' i,u. 7* ; done the school, du. ntg ho jest in lMvillg *, valiantly wiihstotHl.

x Ar rr L Ll They an. home, that non o. your and Hygiene" and more * little ,ou lenmn with Kl£S.!ft. e— -.---w
' '0U,re’"V“-,Ul* Bisnes* yon haul fanning my t-hanty fl^r. pertaining t« .Jhegun to wor- ------ ---

Not by a dem Side, at my home e,lect „f alcohol and tobacco on the hu- j - iim| ^ ;) o(. ,h^. frateniity.

This is one of thc great tamilywiio m.ul jKHlv. It was well uii<lerstiHHl ‘ 1 \ ~M •• man ikhi. . with rUuti^ l»‘*w l»all are alt TIitnKs here below.
lh.1 our iMrhers con,,,,.* - * , Th, „„i.,,„c W» * '"J 2 ! »•. b.,C tt ...
struction* on t i* s j c . . ... I and unexpected. That is true iiigeu-
truly delightful to witness the ll|tt , em| teru,^ blll vet some of his most
genre ol the -el.olars throng > ^ ^ | .iitim(lte friends llail utely discovered

or thought they liad. symptoms of a
violent return of the dreadful malady.

“ — *-““"6 , /al1l |o 1)0 lounn liowiivm "*>"“**  nreu Ol me -B — r— I

k live men to get the big stump j neWS|)aper otilccs of Grass Lake’s big day could tell just how alcohol and
dug up in front of the Tappan ; sllbeVb. But nothing w ill come of it- tobacco effects persons, ns these^ child-

pon a cart to betaken awny. j , (m. titizens will go nliesd as usual and red and young people can. Mork in
end. This would indicate that do t,,cir auty to society, to their coun- j „ few other lines was listened to by the

kor was not out of the woods j trv ami their God. — News, | company and ineidently the onlei and

1 lleeister: -Sheriff Dwyer recovered theco.tdition of the wholeschool taken
a home at .1ark*on,S«turdav. whirl, was , j,,. The genera1 verrhet bemg that it

stolen from Phelps .V Ball, of Dexter | Was much to the credit of the teaching
m Mav 'll The horse was hired by force emphiyol. It is but due to ic

a tnm'lter who failed to return it. but | interin«,lia.edepartment and. he .each-

nawued the ri'r for a few dollars at er, to say that in no room was the urn

llus.,ii t’l^-"11 lwinl' kni,Wh llie nrovemcn' in ai^i|dh'C’ "'llK1 ̂
't’meT who lives at Katon Itapids and | was well hegun uurmg me la,- '

1ms served five yrers in prison for h.rse of the pre eding year, so -narked ̂

<lale county lin* twenty-two
caws ou docket. Tliose eou-

tuig marriage in that county

adopt the M. K. plan — fcix

i onproliation.

1 lielsea band has been ejigagetl

Fourth at Dexter. This bnnd

ami favorable known, and the

“can’t alVord to take a paper.”

The slanderous newspapers of Jack-

son are heralding to the world that

there were only 1 1 births in this town-

ship the past year. The Imse attempt
— .-W..U.MV ...... .. .......... ' t to belittle one of our chief industries . w|l0|e school, in regard to
people ought to congratulate n pettv spirit an.l envy of giz- 1 is sate to that not one in five huu-

tw iu securing it. ' zanl to l>e found nowhere outside the a rctl of the middle aged people of to-

lay evening, Mhw Lotis Angell,
t of I'reaident Angell, and An-

McLaugbliu, assistant jirofes-

listory in the uuiveiHity, were

in the ('ongrogational church

Arbor: 1 " 

> working on the Geo. Mitch
ttt Saturday, John P. Foster
i a ladder, striking on ids left

^lien ho recovered he found
c dialocated, and therefore imv-

n crutches, now.

ttl of our exchange* have men-

l»® name of Mr. Orr Schurtz
l*blc person to be the next Su-

wleut of Public Instruction,
^rsonal acquaintance with Mr.

: we know that he is a most es-

‘fcenUetuen, a man of learning,

^t-clnss ediuattor and instruct-

c Mncerely hope to see thc name
^hurtz on tlio I'epubllcan ticket

1 °lboe Uiis fall

It was observed that he was more than

usually sedate, inclined to meditation,

and absent-minded: but what appeared

mo8t alarming of all was that ho was

actually known to arise in the morn-

ing before 7 o’clock.

Hut with his usual fortitude he con-

cealed his trouble until the last mo-

ment, when he summoned to his aid
the Kev. Goo- H. \Vnllace,of Plymouth

Mich.
It was soon apparent that he was be-

t—a iUa gfcill nf his. superiors. It was

dealing, atul wme 0,1;el' '’'^7,'
gct* in ah«td ot him, the sherlfl will

probably have him in jail soon.

The county treasurer ha* received

*22,395 for liquor tax so far thw year,

receipt* having to thirty to sell spirit-

uous and malt beverage*.
to sell malt beverages, and three to
manufacture beer. Thc number of sa-

loonkeepers in the various towns who
have paid is a* follows: Ann Arbor 30

saloons and two breweries: Manche* t

6- Dexter. 5; Chelsea. 4: 'ps'l«ut,,3

saloons ami 1 brewery: saln>e-k Mm
j: I.odi. J: Bridgewater. l.-*Rofftsier.

there. We were pleased to see that
kindergarten work had.to some extent,

been introduced into thc Primary de-

partment*. N'»l mnch wolk- h,,s 1*s
vet, been done i« this branch as thc ma-

terial was only secured some week or

two since. i>ut it promise of much
usefulness and bone.lt to the h.tle
ones. Parents having children m school

and esflcciaiW in these departments,
lose ninch pleasure thamselves and

profit to their children by not taking

,, lit,ic time, at least once during the

school rear, to visit their childrens
VPXTO'N.

rooms.

(^oiiiid on examination that the heart

^SEsMjSsS^

MORE

Buckeye Cultivators

LEFT

At The New Store
TO BE CLOSED OUT

had been aeriously affected for several

years', that the disease had long since

assumed h chronic form, and that that

vital organ was nearly consumed ! The
only alternative was to commend him
to the sympathizing clergyman in at-

tendance.

Thc Rev. Mr. Wallace kindly ad-
ministered all the consolation in his

power suitable to the occasion.

The remains of our bachelor friend

were then taken to several points in

this state, but are now at his home in

this village. H&pHemnt w /wee.
Qom.

. -A.T .

VERY LOW PRICES.

These tools are the best

in the market. Also Ma-
chine Oils, Haying tools of

all kinds at lowest prices.

Go to the New Store for

Hardware.

W. J. KNAPP.



JANET LEE
)B-

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CHAPTER IV— Contiini«Ml..
said Clilen Elli'ti, HtotAljf. A

figure ftmiliar to the wivon and children
in Salem stood up. It was au Indian
deemed by the people of Salem more fool
than knave s His tribe had deserted him.
He had just sufficient cunning to know he
was as well eared for by the wnitea as he
could ha\« been by his own people. A
lame Indian, with a sighUees •>*•. he ap-
pealed to the s\ mpathy of the inhabitants
of Salem,

“If you eve^ breathe that you met me
here, 1 will see that you pay the penalty.
A word from me will be sufficient."
"I know nothing. Joe sleep by the

rock. I hear nothing.
Ellis looked at him tearchingly. Then

h<kjx>iuted to his neck. “One Indian less
win make no ditferenc# to Salem, Joe. If
you value jour life -
"Indian eat like white man." Joe was

crouching now before him. Giles Ellis
w ared a hand waruingly. and hastened on.
In a little while he approached John
Lee s shop.
John Lee's shop was as well known ns

any house in Salem. If a wheel was
broken, who could repair it better or
quicker than John Lee? If a screw were
needed, w ho could match it. or tind a
substitute for it, quicker than John Lee?
No article of furniture could be repaired
more neatly and quickly than John Lee's
hand repaired it. He was millwright,
cabinet-maker, a cunning \\o: ker in iron —
a master hand at all odds and ends was
John Lee. Ho had roamed over foreign
lauds when a joung man— a shipwrecked
aiilor. He had good eyes and deft
hands. Besides, had he not served his
full term? It was not much wonder, there-
fore. if he was a cunning artificer in
wood.

As Giles Ellis approached John Lee's
shop, he saw before him a figure ho ha l

observed t me and time again with admir-
ing eyes. His black eyes sparkled now
*« be looked at John Lee's daughter
walking quickly from the shop to her
father'-* house.
"Why so fast?" said (tiles Ellis, boning

to her.
Janet Lee started, turned, and answer-

ed him civilly. "There is much to do,
and the bums dowi^ an hour ago. "
"Tairybuta minute. I would epeaWj

with thee."
Janet Leo paused, but she did not look I

at him. On the contrary, she looked
anxiously toward her father's house.

“I have th.U to say to thee. Janet, that
it is hi st should be heard by thee alone.
I am of gooil repute. 1 have ample meins.
No discredit att ieh -s to my name or kin.
I have long desired - ’’

"Mav. It were best unsaid," Jauet re-
plied with d guity.

“How? Mav a man not speak his mind?"
“I say it were better not. It cannot be,"

said Janet. “Let me pass."
"And why ran- it not be? Have you no

word for me?"

M
i

"I never thought of it. "
‘ Aye, to be sure. It is man's place to

think and to speak. But I am not easily
set aside, Janet Lee. I will speak to your
l at her. ”

"No, no! It cannot be, Giles Ellis."
Jai et said. She was almost ready to cry
mow.

“Str .nge words tte<e. ( an uot-Miiust
not. Strange words from a girl who
should consult her father, and take coun-
sel of her mother. ’’
"No str nger than has been said since

world Wi S." Ji.nct replied passionately.
"So?” Giles Ellis drew b nis- If up to

his full height. "I have not heard; 'Us
news if you are rroimsed' to another. "
"That fii no concern of thine," said

Janet with spirit. She drew away from
him with .flashing eyes and burning
cheeks.

“Anger becomes yon well. I like a girl
of spirit."

“It will profit you little whether 1 have
point or am tamo. I will bid thee good-'
night."
» "Maybe so. Tune will tell. I paid I
was not easily set aside."
"And 1 say, Master Ellis, it never can

be. I will never in.irrv you."
"Oh. women, have said as much and

more and live 1 Lo think hptter of it."
“It were wiser to end this now. Good-

night."
As she left him his byes glowed and his

countenance grew dark with evil passions.
"Since when have 1 become so ill-favored
lit)ic?' he asked himself. “Your will ip
law for the pToRent, Misa Janet. " ’Ihen
as he beheld her disappearing in tho house
without deigning to look back, bo scowled.
..“Your high he id shall be bowed, my
lady. Aye. ami the scorn that sits on
your lips will be turned to another mood
if my will prevails."
Then he passed on.

-v- .

CT I A IT Kit

. WHAT lU MOU'FF.I) ON.
Dorothea Lee stood near the dresser

stood near the dresser, when a young
womtn with sh <rp featurei*, high cheek-
bones, and keen eyta tuieied. Dorothea
Lee looked at her servMUt sharply.
"I find only half the cake 1 placed here

two hours ago, Ann."
"I know naught of the cake, " Ann an-

swered, sulkily.
“It matters not, You and Ezra are wel-

come to all you can cot - "

"Ezra can speak for himself. Here he
comes " As Ezra passed the door, Doro-
thea Leo addressed him in eveu tones:

"It is nothing. I was but saying you
are welcome to all yon can eat and drink.
1 put twice as much cake on the plate as
is here. "

'Ihen, like Ann Bigger, the apprentice
answered sullenly; “Master Leo has the
best of my muscles— ’tis not the fashion
to stint one in- meal ami milk, mistress."
“That is true, too," said his mistress,

gravely. Then she added quickly, and
with a note of pride in her rising tones,
“So bo very careful, both of vou, never to
say that uur one serving John Loo, is
stinted in meat or drink."
“If meat or milk disappears, said Ann

Bigger, nodding her head in a mysterious
manner, “there's ways for them to go
without hands touching them. Stranger
things are witnessed every hour iu the
day."
"Cease, Ann," her mistress said, and

then the apprentice and maid disap-
peared.
When these two were alone Ann said:

"The mistress’ tongue is sharp-set ever
since yesterday morning."

“I'll not have it sharpened at my cost,"
the apprentice answered, shaking his
head. Then, catching Ann in his arms,
he was on the point of kissing her when
she sprang from him.
“There's master's step."
John Lee entered the kitchen, and see-

ing Ezra fumbling with a pair of bullet-
molds he said, as he glanced at the
maidj _
“I marvel Ann permits you to make

your bullets inside the house. However,
there's poor light out of doors now."
Then he smiled grimly and passed out.
..When he was out of sight and hearing
the maid and apprentice turned to each
other.
"Now, . ee what you have done, follow-

ing me here," Ann said.
Whereupon the apprentice slammed the

molds down and retorted:
"We are not up to you women. You

can put a good face on the worst of things.
But why need we care, when, if you only
mind your ways, we'll l>e married some
day? You are as good as promised to
me. "

"There s mmy a slip 1)6 tween the cup
and lip."
“Aye, is there? I m none so sure you

would suit me every way." Then the ap- I

prentice walked out and slammed the I

door after him.
“1‘oof Lzra— he is so thick-witted,"

said Ann Bigger, us she pursed her thin ,

lips and smiled. "How 1 wonder what ;

Mistriss Lee means. It is not often I
carry cake to Abaguil. And he speaks
to ure again— I'll say it is witches' work.”
An hour later Jouu Lee le-eutered his

house with a grave face and preoccupied
manner, and, seeking his wife, immedi-
ately broiched the matter thit was on his
mind.

"Dorothea, has our Janet refused Giles
Ellis?"
“I do not know, John,” Mistress Leo

an-wered. calmly.
“It will not be well to trifle with Giles,

now above all times. My brother Mar-
t.n's folly may prove a serious matter,
and lilies could do me a good service.
Ho wants our Janet to wife. He has the
favor of men iu high places and sub-
stantial means.”

“ There are others equal y well-to-do,"
said Dorothea Lee. “Huh u dozen for
that matter. I bore there may never be
need of bis good offices."

"It we count those in favor in high
places, there are few can coin pa a- with
Giles Ellis." John Lee replied. “I passed
him within the hour, amt hero was that
in his mutinei I do not understand. I
came straight to i.sk >ou if you know-
aught that has passed between Giles and
Janet.”

"I know nothing— but- I do not like
Gib s Ellis, nor did.' -

“Is ho not industrious? Has he not a
presentable figure? I- his family not ns
good as any between Salem aud Boston?"
“I bate no objection to his people,"

Dorothea replied.
"Is he not soner, saving, fair-handed in

everything?"
His wife was silent.
“W hat more would you have for our

Jaifet?"
. '1 bt-n his wife looked up at him and re-
plied: "I have uo\er opposed jour
wishes, but there was a time when all
these tilings would not— did not — s.itisfy
me, John, and J.iUet is very like her
mother."
"Giles Ellis s nephew to Depu'y Gov-

ernor Danfortb no less, and if the worst
happens my brother Martin” — here John
Leu lowered his voice, and,. leaning close
to his wi.o. added, with a perceptible
tremor in his tones— “Giles Ellis may
Nn\o Martin from the gallows. This mis-
fortune of John Winslow’s preys on me;
there are strange reports. I am fear-
ful - " ’

“Then you are not like yourself, John
Lee," Dorothea answered. “ 'Tis not like
you. Aud tis less like you toiqree our
Janet’s wishes." /

“I wcuid not press her— far fmm it.

'Hut surely you muv speak* id her and see
she gives ear to Giles when he cctviob

him." She"Because I hate and fe*r

daughter, and from his daughter to W.
wife, before ho could find woids to express

his amazement. -
"What wonts are the«e-hate, r«»r- .

There was* silence for « time. I hen
John Lee. who never did anything with-
out deliberating, said, in th® tJue ,

parent soothing a refactory and spot
child, very slowly, "Well. well. We w 1

say no more now. There— go to to
mother, child." He advanced to the
door, turned and looked at her as al»e
bowed beside her mother, and asking
himself, "What can possess our Janet'
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Itaad ta the

passed out of the door. .

When they weio alone. Juuei exclaimed.

with a hurst of tears „

“1 will never, never marry (tiles Ellis.
"There; whnt need to waste tears.

There s no one pressing thee. If another
were to ask, you'd not say nay."
W hereupon Janet suddenly kissed her

mother on either cheek.
" T is only his mood. Ife is fearful on

account of vonr uncle. But 1 am sure
Martin Leo will not bring disgrace on any

one"
“Mv uncle is as good, nye. and oetter

than many here," Janet replied, as she
stood up, as though prepared to meet her
uncle's accusers face to face.
At that moment Ezra Easty and Ann

Bigget entered the house. Ezra's eye®
were dilated. Ann Bigger’® hands were
lifted above her bond.
“O. mis4ress, the mo*t cruel thing.

They have found three of John Winslow's
sheep lying iu the field with their throats
cut. ’Tis liko the same one that cut the
horae'p throat killed the poor innocen
sheep.”
“W ho told yon this story?" Dorothea

Leo looked from, oue to the other com-
posedly.

"I saw them with my own eyes,” Ezra
answered, “as any one can. Now we know
who m ikes the cows sick, and - "

“Well?" demanded Dorothea Lee, Rtill
looking at the apprentice calmly, “what
more do you know?"
Ezra looked abashed, but a glance from

Ann caused him to hold his head up
again. “I don’t know, but Indian Joe
knows, and they will make him tell
whether the witches or he did it; aud he
says he didn’t - "

But Dorothea Leo did not ask any
more questions, ami Jauet turned slowly
aud left the room.

with otrr tmud’on rtnr butJk bf a chair, ugnm.

CHAITKIi VI.
THE JTRST WHISPERS.

The misfortune that befell John Wins-
low happened at a time when the people
of Salem weri led to believe men,
women, Hud children were in league with
the devil. The strmons of a minister
who preached what many to-dav regard
as an arid religion excited the apprehen-
sions of the intelligent, aud intensified
the prejudices of the ignorant and super-
stitious. The speculations of the edu-
cated, the guarded language of the men-
of the closet and the bookworms, ail
proved like the spark that fires the prairie
or forest iu autumn. The consequences of
Cotton Mather’s utter •uees were far-
reaching. The craze that swept over the
community, intluenced by his and others’
Luchmgs, was ns uppalling in a ino.al
sense as the great* st confiagr itiou that
ever swept the earth.
Men w ho had 1 orne#nrnis iu defense of

their families and their neighbors, who
had di-phijttd extraordinary courage in
maintaining their love of lib» rty and re-
ligious faith surrendered- bowed craven-
like before the storm of prejudice excited
against witches. Then was beheld the
most pitiable exhibition of cowsrdice a
too credulous people ever presented to
the world. Women mid banes were im-
prisoned upon the most tlimsy charges.
Women, whose lives were pure, whose
conduct afiorded no ground for suspicion,
were torn from their homes, immured in
prison, and hanged. Some wretched
creature whispered they were guilty of
witchcraft; the story was repeated until
the authorities were compelled to take
cognizance of the circumstances. A trial
or hearings tollo.ved, which in these days
would be termed u faico; those charged
with witchcraft were returned to prison,
confined there many months, and spine
were hanged.
The time was ripe for accusations of

this nature when \he people of Salem
learned that John Winslow's horse and
sheep were k Hod in the open field. In-
st ntly the tongue of rumor ascribed
this act of unparalleled barbarity to
witches. The rumor spre ul rapidly. A
hundred tongues were wagging at the
same time.
There were no detectives in those days

of simplicity and severe living; no news-
paper^afxq^terH assisting justice mid

1 »test news. The as-
pt ion that i hi horse’s throat, even if

cut bv mortal hadds, \r,»s evidence of the
presence of wiVcbes, was not openly
iiuestione I, aud/upou this assumption
the community rested and based all
lure action.
The public toniper was iu this condi-

tion when the Marshal of Salem encoun-
tered Giles Ellis

"This -s a strange affair of Master
Winslow’s," said Samuel Hobbs.
"No stranger than many other things,"

Giles answered. Ho looked meaningly at

fu-

m%

u

lost iii thought.!
A neat, trim figure, simply clad. She

hid a beautiful, kindly, and, better than-
all else, a true face with tine lines iu it.
A serene face with a sweet expression wits
Dorothea Lee’s to nil the world. As she
stood there pondering, the involuntary
frown possibly added piquancy to a face
that men aud women contemplated with
pleasure. Her finely penciled eyebrows
were slightly contracted; her gaze was'
bent upon the floor w hen she hoard a step
approaching, whereupon she busied her-
self with the things on the dresser. The
dre*>ser w.is wholly her husband's handi-
work, and* compared in neatness atid fin-
ish with any piece of furniture in New
England. .

The step was Janet’s. Jane? was the
counterpart of her mother, with the high
color Dorothea Lee possessed when she
was in her teens. Mother aud daughter
were as beautiful as two women could be
with the same number of year's between
them. Janet did not pause in the room,
or speak to her mother, but passed across
the room and entered a lesser room that
served her own needs.' llet mother still

Did
not.

Janet must-ehoose for herself," said
Dorothea.
“It cannot l)e" — John Leo paused.

"Surely jou do not prefer Proctor?
Where is Janet? I will speak to her."

“I am here, father." Her parents turned.
Janet stood near the door. “I have hoard
all vou said."
Something in her manner told John

Lee she had met Giles Ellis,
“You huxje spoken to (iiles Ellis,

you speak him fair? I see you did
Yet you knew my wishes.’’
— I Could not help it. father "
looked at him appealingly, but ho
vented her from speak jug, as with
lifted hand he said
“Have I not be. n a good father to you?

And a just? I wijl not be 'Unjust now.
We will take time to think— consider well
before Gib’s comes this wav a -am." « •

" But, father - ”

“I’eactt, child. I say wo will consider
this nni'tor nn.J then we will know
our ground.”

aught I
the Marshal.
“You speak vaguely. Is there

should know in mv o ipacity?"
"No, no. Master Hobbs. I make no

charges. Far from it. You will have
plenty of work to your hauls without

As Describe! by Oht« I*.
Arkaasaw Traveler.

A Sunday in the back wood® of Ten*
nosaeo. viewed by one whose feet rarely
stray from the worn paths of active life,
mav hold nothing attractive, but to the
old men ami women— the youth ami
maiden of the «oil-it is ft poo® that
comes once a week to encourage young
love with its soft sentiment ami soothe
old labor with its words of promise,
in the country where the streams are
so pure that they look like strips of
sunshine, where the trees are so ancient
that one almost stands in awe of them,
where the moss, so old that it i* fP*ny,
ami hanging from the rocks in the
ravine, looks like venerable beards
growing op face® that have been hard-
ened by years of trouble— in Bitch a
country, oven the most slouching clown,
walking as though stepping over clod®
when plowing where the ground breaks
up hard, has in his untutored heart a
love of poetry. Ho may not be able to
read- may never have heard the name
of a son of genius, but in the evening,
when be stands on a purple “knob,
watching the soul of day sink out of,
sight in a far-away valley, lie is a poet.
When the shadow of Saturday night

falls upon a backwoods community in
Tennes>ee, a qpiet joy seems to lurk in
the atmosphere. The whip|>oorwill has
sung unheeded every night during the
week, but to-night his song brings a
promise of rent. The tired rr »y sits in
the door, anil, taking off his shops,
strikes them against tin* log doorstep to
knock the dirt out, and the cat that has
followed the women when they went
to milk the cows, comes and mbs
against him. The humming-bird,
looking for a late supper, buzzes among
the honeysuckle blossoms, and the
tree-toad cries in the locust tree. The
bov goes to bed, thrilled with an exj>ecta-

tion. He muses; ** I will see somebody
to-morrow.”

On the morrow the woods are fuH of
music. The gn at soul of day rises 1

with a burst of glory, ami the streams, :
bounding over the rocks or dreaming 1

among the ferns, laugh more* merrily I

an»l seem to be brighter than they were
yesterday. Horses neigh near , an olu
church and a swelling hymn is borne i

away on the blossom -seen tod air. The
plow-boy, sitting near the spring, heeds |

not the sacred music, but gazes intently I

down the shady road. He sees some
one coming— sees the flutter of a gaudy j

ribbon and is thrilled. A young woman
conies up the road, coyly tapping an j

old mare with a dogwood switch, ami
eager lest some one else may perform •
the endearing office, he hastens to help
the young woman to alight. He tries j
to appear unconcerned as lie takes hold j

of the bridle rein, but he stumbles j
awkwardly as be leads the animal
towud the horse-block. \Yl*>u he has
helped her down and has tied the norse :

it is his blessed privilege to walk with 1

the girl as far us the church door.
“ \Y bat’s Jim • A-doin’?" be ask ml as

they walk along, under the embarras-
sing gaze of a score of men.
"Flowed yistidv; ain’t doin' nothin’

to-day.”

"Be here to-day f I reckon," he re-
join.'..

“No, went to pmchin* at Ebenec*
zer.”

“What’s Tom a-doin’?"
"Went to mill yistidy;

nothin’ to-day."

“Be here to-day, I reckon.”
“lb* ’lowed he mont, but 1 don’t know

whether he will or not.”
“ What’s Alf a-doin’?”
“Cut sprouts an

yistidv ; ain’t doin’ nothin' to-day.
“Be here to day, I reckon.”
“Yes, Towed he was a

.Sue Prior.”

“Anybody goin’ home with
Liza?”

“Not that I know of.'*
Wall, if nobody else ain’t spoke I’d

like to go.”

“We’ll see about it.” she answers and
then enters the church. He saunters
off ami sits down under a tree where a
number of young men arc wallowing on
shawls, spread on the grass. 1 The
preacher becomes warm in his work
and the plow-boy hears him exclaim:
"What can a man give in exchange for
his own soul;” but he is not thinking of
souls, or of an existence beyond the
horizon of this life; his mind is on the
girl with the gaudy ribbon, and he is
asking his heart if she Ipves him. The
shadow® aie now shorter and hungry
men cast glances at the sun, but the
preacher, shouting in broken accents,
appears not to have reached the first
mile stone of his text ami it is evident
that he started out with the intention
of going a “Sabbath day’s journey.”
One young fellow tnacea hii tdraw’ hat

“Reckon Jim will be at homer he Mv
a® they ride along. . ^

Air you awful auxio^“He mont be.
to see him ?"
“Not ®o powerful. Jest Towed pj.

ask. 1 know who’® yo’ sweetheart," £
says after a pause.
“Bet you don’t.”
•Bet i do."
“Who is it, then, Mr. Stnarty?"
“Aleck JoneH.”
“Who, him? Think Fd have thit

freckled-face thing?” j

“Wa 1, if be ain't I know who i».w
“Bet you couldn’t think of hii naan

ig a hundred years.”
“You mont think 1 can’t, but I p*n «
“Wall, who, then, since you aie ̂

smart?"
. “Morg Atcherson.”
“Ho, 1 wouldn’t speak to him if I ^

to meet him in the road.”
“But you’d speak to some people j|

you was to meet them iu the read,
wouldn't you?”
“Yes, of course I would.”
“Who would you siieak to?”

• “Oh, lots of folks. Did you see tint
>d almost hit mo?” sho suddenly

w. claims.

“I reckon he Towed you was i
Mower.”

“Oh, he didn’t, no such of a thin^J
You ought to bo ashamed of yo'ae’f to
make fun of me thater wav.”

“I wa’u’t niakin’ fun of you. Ho. if I
was ter ketch anybody makiti' fund
you it wouldn’t bo good for him.”
“What would you do?”
“Fd whale him.”
“Y’ou air awful brave, ain't you?’*

“Never mind wlmt 1 am; I know that
if any man was to make fun of you ht'd
hare me to whnp.i! —
A number of people have stopped at

Fucle John's house. They sit in the
large passageway running between the

| two sections of the log building, and
the men, who have not hoard the ser-
mon, discuss it sith the women who
were compelled to hear it from halting
start to excited finish. The sun is Mm.
iug out in the fields and the June-hagi
are buzzing in the yard. It is indml a
day of rest for the young ami old, hut
is it a restful time for the housewife?
Goes that woman, with flushed face,
inning from the kitchen to the dining*

iooni and then to the spring-house for
the crock jar of milk, appear to la* not-
ing? Du the young men and women
that are lolling in the passage realize
that they are making a slave of her?
Probably not, for she assures them that
it is not a bit of trouble, yet when night
eoiues — when the Company is gone—
she sinks down, almost afraid to wish
that Sunday might never come again,

yet knowing that it is the day of her
heavy bondage. Old labor has been
soothed ami young love lias b«eu
encouraged, but her trials and anxieties |

have been more than doubled.
It is night aud the boy sits in the!

door, taking off his shoes. To-morro«
he must go into the hot field, but tiel

does not think of that. His soul is full
of a buoyant love -buoyant for the gjrJ
with the gaudy ribbon has promised to I
be his wile.

An Important Official.

ain’t

A most important personage in mag-
; zine work is called the “ reader." To
him is submitted all manuscripts sent

, for publication, ami his opinion of their
merits largely iiifiueuces the editorial

. , decision. The editor may occasionally
d'un j reati gome of them, but lie has little

. time for such work ; so the manuscript
; under consideration goes first to oue
; reader, and then to another, anil per-
haps a third. They do not sit together

| like a legislative committee, or a jury,
deauemm^ trees j luuv m,t known to each oilier;

l but the editor receives from each a writ*
| ten opinion about the article, in whichU

vou,

Shi*

pre-
up-

’ "Father. I c annol marry Giles Ellis.”
- ( annot' echoed John Lee, slowly,mu not

Why not? ’’

rumors con -e ruing tlio Lees."
The Marshal looked gr.ve. “The Lees.-

Then- 1, for oue, speaking as a man, sav
it is tino gossip * goo their tongues rest.
It will l>e tiurd to niak» men believe ill of
Jo1 n Lee. I know no braver, no better
citizen or friend- than John Lee. Why,
was it not his hand sue l my life when
tlio Indian hud me at his mercy? No, no!
You will go far, yet find no man in Mas-
sachusetts who thinks ill of John Lee,"
said tne Marshal, warmly.

-I TO. BE CONTINUED.!

over ms Taco and tries * to
some one tick|es him with a
grass. An old man who has stood

comm with , emDodied usually a graphic deecripticQ
of its plot, style, and \ arious qualitie-*, to-
gether with uu account of its upshot of
conclusion. With these documents m
hand In* camdecide whether lie wishes to
Juse the article, and decide intelligently
without having read himself a para-

graph of it. If lie has, as it frequently
happens, a marked division of opinion
to reconcile, he may allot it to a “special’
leader, stating or withholding, a^ he
chooses, this fact; or he may think it
important enough to dip into it far
enough to i-ee for himself -why any dif*
ferenee in judgment aliould exist, hut
whatever is done, be is himself the1
court of appeals, and no doubt balance*
sometimes by a mere ounce of evidence |

or persuasion the fate of the article.
This careful scrutiny is observed mainly

when manuscript is submitUnl by writ-
ers unknown to fame. When a story |

comes from thp pen of a weli-tried au-
thor, the reader’s unction is merely]
formal, as the editor -has- comnutt***!
himself in advance to use the Mory
ordered, and knows its writer’s nanif
alone will lnal» it Miumttjup]] Ti

Mauomns was a name used formerly
in Jamaica to designate runaw ay slaves,
lliy Maioons of Jamaica fought tlio
British Govern mont from l(»55to 1795,
and were finally conquered by the aid
of the Cuban bloodhounds, of which
the maroons had a well-founded hor-
ror. Some wore sent to Africa ami
some to Nova Scotia, where their de-
scendant* still reiqaiu.

(ope Will inaL» jfr smufflinFlf tjn
sleep, but ! reader calls at the office for his bunjl*
spear of | of manuscripts to read, or has tlietu

nod it as 1 sent to him. But ho keeps iu; Mnri'*
long as he could in the house, and who 1 as a detective, and makes quite a- niau.T
has come out and lain down, gets up, j discoveries as one of that fraternity
strotches himself, brushes a clinging docs. Manv artie.es sent for inspecti00
leaf off hia gray jeana trousers and j have no merit whatever, amt are ud
declares : “A bite to eat would hit me j even shaped to presentable fornri^
harder than a sermon writ on a rock. J there is a mass of would-be writera »1*
Don’t see why a man
day.”

Fortune does not, cnang
unmasks them.— Afme. Neck

not change men
er.

“Thought you was mighty fond of
preach in’, Uncle John,” some one
remarks. 

“Am, but I don’t want a man to go
over an’ over what he has already dun
said. If my folka want in thar I’d mosey
off home an’ git suthiu’ to eat.” _ *

“Good book says a man don’t live by
bread-alone, Uncle John.”

“Yas, but it don’t say that be lives by
preachin’ alone, nuther. HoF on; they
are Hingin’ the doxology now, an* 1
reckon she will soon be busted.”

The plow boy goes home with his
divinity l ucle John's daughter.

wants to talk all j ways arising who, do not consider 8U'
thorship a profession, and who supp°*

theythat ink amt paper being given, 1

can surely prepare what the editor a
eagorlv waiting for. It is only. tM
writer who does and cun get his *or
printed, who feels any ‘doubt of lllJ

article’s acceptance.

Mamma had found it necessary
discipline Ueorgie for being • j

one day, and the usually forgo ‘^l
nature of the child was held in c‘u'f
until his father came home, win?'1
little boy ran to him and said **4ni
I want yon 1 to do sumptiu for m®'
want you to discharge mamma.”
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Of tli* »«** KUrtrlr.
Ml W urlil.

. ii » uolable tend» ncj in indnf.

Tb#f!.mfi«e« in llme>» uo1 onlv
|nft| ®Dl/nr* leC»nital into lartf# iOnc^ms,
v> , struct nret and machinery of tb«^ kind, and to dme it with
W' ’ ,,.t)lliitv Thia i« prc-emmantl /
•ltr*®?of b»K thing", uaing the word in

d lin.rf nanM to mean Urgo, mat-
**“ °r hvt and bdlkf. Ocaan Itonuiahipa
•‘^wf.ina larger and more powerful.
aw^ “*s car", railway track., bridge.,

^°?i n»^a bektier. lila.t furnace.
•re ,' .ie«.ed in aine, and their output

Ecraaned enormoUHly. ao that u
b^Viof :m ton. a day i. no more un-
^“on than one of 300 ton. a week wa,
00 Wir- »l-o A Be.aemer atcfl works rearaw. , 4W^ records f

laking lime |»} ||^

U-u Jui

i
«t everybody doe.

coll fife boy. And
not know th.t the

It and i;u
It i. to Bh.kapaare that wo owe the

word it. a. a pofte.^ive pronoun; pro*
v ion-i to the grant poet'. t»iue, hi. *nd her
made the po.se-atva cane of it; bnt when

the newlv coined
r times, it
m'li.h In

lujor ... ouc. . Ue„ , WHrr,or vuh

iiispi
Inrol'togmilU .bo . ..... .

1 i* m ha. been ahown. A pUta w«.
progre*** pi|lgburgh 30 inches w ide by
rolled ip

fact long. — ^ - .

.hing 7.4HO pound.
.(•feu-cigbth. of an inch

^in^trnni and electric augtnter.ngthe
At the Home*

siea.l Steel
to he placed

* lisp angina, in tha world, with a hori-
it;ll <7I udar -4 by T'-' inchc. ’• * -

’T- i. ndeitcv i. .can.
MU,e • \Vorks. riit.burgh, fbwro i

one of the l.irg-

mnd>. an«l it i** ev|>e< te<l lo de-
power. * The (.'orli.H
in the world, wh.

The tlv
;h,e| .m .ei«b l,onnl''- Tbo
•bo-e weight of the engine will be over

pc

velop l!or>* ,
wgiua. the largaat
built .1 the hoho Iron 'Nork
Eugiand. It i" of :^0 horae
ike vertical tvpe rmd .tsnd. 4- feet high.
The Weht K;id Elactric .lUilway Nation
b Boston i. to have U engina. of 1.0IMI
hors rower e«ch. They sre lo be triple
compound, with cylindaia 21, IP. and .Vi
|.cke- in diameter. The jower trana-

Ur two Lnltf for a -ch engine, euch
brit five faet w ide. Steam wTlT be fnr-
nubcd by ‘24 watartuba boiler., each
rated h! .'*"0 horse |»osr«r. The new cable
rsil* -y .titio® of the We.t Side fable
Bail wav. in f bn ago, Las tw>o (ireene eu-

eucb :»li inches by 72 inches; each
- aelghs 23S,U*HI ponnd.. and has u

rtolton,

oower. of

s«as«r,riSiF,f
l.r»v»J tba wild Nortl,»t.» b1o1 , , „/
S|K.Uu« w». tlif., iufes|e,t w.ih ,, ,r0Wll
nt di.s|>0riidoi'H, nmi |to|, Knov

° .! V 101 ,,1" '“l M "oueltroubtu with i.lo.cr on nconul of i

I.eiOK ordered out of town, ,nd rumor
ro o'liod th# NpokauU»» thut llobwMiiD
iu Woilwood. iu,d Inld vinouncedhii
trution of coming to SpoWu. ,.„d ̂ cnd.
Ing a Mlrcnk of Ira l through Mr (ilover
ami some other good citizen*. s0 vigi-
lantes were organized, and Major Stout '

addressed tboiu,

“If Hob come.." .aid the Major, “he 1

w ill kill one or more good ertircu and '

then we would take him out mid Hung
him up.- In my opinion that would I* a |

waKto of good citizen.. We knrfw what
Hob will do, and if we just meet Hob and
string him up before he I(tll« tl* citi* I

yens they can he on hand to nd us hi.
palMiearerti."

This was .a novel plan. It was dU
ga.ted with the sam-i ease us if it had
l em a spring chicken, ami the plan w»«
formulated. I here w.tsto be a commit*
too to wait for Knov, and when ho eu-

| tered a saloon to till up with oiled light-
I mug he was to be surrounded and nr-
rostad. That night tha cli ii rch bell

<4

mothers hail repeated the prayers to the
childten Hob Kuo* was lo have been
floating with the angels. Of tourse Hob
didn't swing. Some one gave him the
'll- and licwt iil tlirough tlo-townon a
f'.tfFeTgbt and’ never reTUfuStT Hut It
.hows what earnest, energetic, and enter-
prising citizens Spokane had in her early
day*. -

the seventeenth century the word numer- 1

ou. was never u.ed iu the place of many. {

lt« most frequent employment wa. in a
poetical aiguiticanre, lelhtiug to metre or
rhythm, as when Waller w iote “my nu-
merous moan,’' intending by thia expres-
sion to signify a pla nt in number.; that
i. to .ay, in verve. When it began to be
used pros licallv it was applied only to
nouns of multitude, a. a numerous fam-
ily, retinue or flock. Hut carelessness of
speech crept in, and .oou men talked of
numerous horse, or dogs, ana numerous
occasions. It ie ron.id* n 1 inelegint to
clo.e a sentence with . preposition, but
some notable authors uphold the custom,
as by it an unnecessary word is avoided.
“I woul 1 nther," I.anuor d cl ares, "close
a sentence like thi., ‘there is nobody to
contend with.' than ‘thi re is nobdy with
whom to contend;’ rather with ‘there is
nobody to tight against,' than Mhcio is
nobody against whom to fight.’ " Thia
inverted form of sentence is often in-
jurious to prose, and absolutely ruinous
to poetry.

Great DaIHra of tbo Future.
Editor (Ireut Daily fa few yearn hence)

— Did you succeed in hiring that man
who ia so good at getting up questions
for people to answer — “What Would You
Do if Yon Were Governor?"— "How
Would You Like to He Kich?" etc.?
Hnsiuess Manager— Yes; got him under

contract yesterday; also the man who
makes puzzles and diagrams.
Great KdKor— Good! How about tbe

colored supp ement. and chronio*?
Manager— Got them all find, too.

We’ll have a ton for to-morrow a edition,
and I have arranged with a ay n J irate for
twenty eolnmns of illustrated clippings
from old l*ook< and ungazines every day,
and forty column! on Sundays.
Great Editor — Glorious! Go notify

the editorial and reportorial statTa that
we will have no further use for their ser-
vices.— .Vm< Yoik Wiektii.

Get the Hest! Dr. Bull’* Worpa Destroy-
ers are the best They taste good. They
are sate. They are sure.

JACOBS OH

Rulroad corporations are
they keep their ow n counsel.

reticent —

BnoKcniTi. Is cured bv frequent small
doset of Plso's Cure for Consumption.

Old smokers prefer "TansUr. Punch.”

BALL
/

Cures
HURTS,
CUTS,

SPRAINS,
BRUISES,

RHEUMATISM.
OPIUM
Bk.> I ION THIS r*

JJR. T. FT I fX

Heal tiiMitly with Hie Momarli.

If Ik proves refractory, mil 1 discipline Is tho

thing to set It right. Not hII the nauseous
draughts nml txdu set ever imentid cando lialf
am much to remedy It* disorder h as a few wi«,e.
glAHufuls say three a day — of Hostetur s
litotiifU'h Ritters, which will nil urd It nite<ily re-

lief. and ewMitually l»autsh i veijy |L sjieplk and

tol.. runK .. M-uni. .na“bf7o7« tbe I sick h«1i.rul. Prvo».n«..
sallowin'-* of the complexion, fur U|Kin tlie

tiiucue. vertigo, and those many indescribahleaml
disagreealde seiirtations cniiHed tiy iii<iige4tio!i,

are too often |ier)irtuated hy ilijudiclou^dositig

An lit ill agitate ahaudoutnetit of sych random
and lli-advuvd ex|Kirtiiieutr »h«uld |e the first

step in tbe direction of a eure . the next steptl.o
n ho of iliis standard tonic alterative, which lim

ritei veil the highest medii'iil sanction and won
unj r» ce»leiite.t popularity.

baby free
.... e»>. <• l»« I • I.< .UIM .

1.ISIJ-' rsivi' i

, C. I» l> * •» I S I.

i..., .rurrs*. sh T«'Lts.1:—
LW
i» -rrn ti « n *

m. l'SI> »«.0 |l M |u m-M v -•». fc*
• >w mt<4 L-mb -*•-». Tm i.

PATENT8--PEN8I0NS "rdnqKit
Send fonliirest of Cession and Hountr Ijiw* Send for
Investor*' jutde or How to t»ei n I strut. Psrai' a
U’S'^aasu.. A.tvraey ai Law, Wc.aLli.irtuu, D L

C IVI O I rk Ikl JO,,N %V..VIOKKIS«
C.IM OlUIV %% MAliinglon, U.C.

3 yra In last war, IS adjudicating daitaa. atty sluea.

KIDDER'S Pfl8TlLLE8.!::,““c,:,-,u *

Mabli. The only eertala
and easy cure. Dr. J. L.

_ _ MteobeiH. Lebanon. Ohio.
fiA.TlON TMM fAeSJt was- wsmsw w saesanasaa. 

.. _____ fjnntAV rrw nvuRWTAt*
CKKAM. OK MAOli AI. UEAt IfFiKK.
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carscity of 1.200 hor-c power. e liA''* presmve »lt*!uesuor and lunch Rtoirdupoi
sdeiiCUJ tkm of a new water-tube boiler I j|„ <>5ai„n t0 |,e one wf speediest me
dtfigned bv T. F. Morr n, of -lersey ( ity, •

ih.b i" located nt tbo WeH4iogbpue«
sle.tnc light Mat ion in Twenty- fourth
ftrvrt. New York City. It cont .iiiM
j.,nch water ml** of a poculiar bent
ib I'C, evj aio’ed at each end into an in-
ttrnal' cylinder in'-bes in «h » meter.
li. aiigrewato length tif tbo tuben i*.

‘..j 'U or about a mile and a h»)f,
i^il the boiler ha* 11,1 00 feet of bcutin <
flirfsce. ami is said to bo capable of de-
uloping l.ooo horse power. f

lu toieigii countrie* the name tend* ncy
electnc-towonl l i2i>e*" i" ahown. and ui

il eDvineeriug they have etreu aUi|i'#Hsel | nm^unt he maV U'ime lh;it I
tu. The l etrsuti dynamo* use 1 in tb« ; thrwo men to Iri* one, an • do
Hep'ford bghting station* near I oiiilon
vei^'a .V 0 tons each, atmid 4 » fr et high.
TUo at till revolution* per minute, nut
can-s'A supply about 200,mn inc tudts-
ent ligbu.
Two dynsmo* of lo.ooo lamp capacitv

•re hsmg oitde for Herlin, earn ot which
wdl r«4aire about 1,* on horn* power.

Hurber Nniilli\ Oni! Cliallemre.

Will Smith ia ntonaorinl artist of im-
«. i

HHHH men
iu hi* profcKsion iu the world. Ho can :

ahave more men in a ntipnl ited time than j

nny barber on earth, n- say*, and is wil-
ling to make a match for any amount 1

with whomsovver disputes Lin title of
champion. lie hit* necooBidished the 1

b'ht, he says, of shavrng ton men and
Bing the dt«tauce of |ou yards, iu KD,

m.iuitfS. w hi' h he 1« iwrtam bus never
been equaled.
“Some time ago." be said, "I **•' a

chal euee by one I’itt of Catul r dge. wl»o
claim* to be a f-i«t in n in his l usiuess.
NVhy. he isn't in if, ai d I’ll wager anv

will nhave
it a* olten

MrVTIOS THIS rAPXK »

PENSIONS

_ pijkibiwu. Mas*.
• am-a To .•••TMAM.

snt

ns there »«re subjects to 1»
out for the st ull , and p:o
- Ht.Ktun Uf ru hi.

• found. I nui
ose to get it."

A f • rent ( out i mc!>y.

< ftic* of tesg izine. 'I he editor

The Airicaii<lor,'i Slintiics*.

There is told a s'orv of an Africander
ffLtieumn wt.o wi bed to get curtain ar-
licles through the (’uslotii House at * ape-
town without p ying duty, who certainly
vt* * high’gr»tdnnt6 of th« school which
prof- ssi'H "siimnoss." This is * doul tful
•jUsUy. rather below the "cuteness" of
tie Viiukte in the moral scale.
With,.i cri-ssy tall hut and a caroct-

tsg bv wulk'-d tu and remarked that he
U.1 jiM arrived Horn Kii-lnd by the, ..„r,ounr<J .ou
msd. He further remarked that be dido t v / ’ r '
knov if he had anything taxable, but ‘ ,

they nm>ht look.
I i* carpet-bag was care'u lv over-

hauled. and they said with a glance at
hu old hat

“(•ct anything iu your hat? ’

“Yes."
, ’ W hat?"

“My head."
“T-ke it otf."
“^hat, iny head?"
"No. your hat."
‘ Ta'ke it off yourself."
1 hey did so and found nothing- —
“You can go."
"Nothing lo pay?"
“No."

"All that for nothing?"
“tio out; won are an impudent fellow.

,nJ we don’t want to see you again."
“Wry well, much obliged, ta-tu." And

*itk a goo i-btimored nod he passed
through the donhle gates.
In «n hours time he was f-eeu walking

SRaiu from the Bteumer. This time he
didn't stop.

Hi. in! What do you mean by walk-
leg through 1 ke that?'*

“You fold me not to come hero again,
todigu mtly.

Ih»u ensued search number two, which
W|H also unsumessfu). Once again a
little iat* r he walked into the office.

' What do’ you want?"
• To Ih» searched. "

' t'oiifouud yoiL, get out of this." i-aid
• gold-1 iCed officer.

M ou t you take off my hilt?" quietly
•hCRested our friead.

‘ Get along; we have somet lung bitter
to do."

"Well, hut - "

^ou'd butter be careful, ivonng man."
 i V t ike Pit R.V
nai."  . / . . .

intro-

duces two m«*u. "Gent'emeu, ’ says tbo
editor, "I have sent for you, thinking
that you nneiit want to know each other,
as you are down lor a spirited contro-
ve rs\ . "

“Ah,- thanks, one of tbe men re-

spouds. "Hy the way, what are we to
discuss
“Oh, ju^t suit yourselves about that.

Let. me sf e Tim tariff won’t do— ha*
Wen worn out. There is really no is*ue
— hold on. a moment. We ll take relig-
ion. That never ut ;irs out. Mr. .lone**,
\oii iight all creed* and Mr. Stnlth'wlll

us un infidel.— ArAu nwatr

Ai out half a mile down the road hd w as
observed (lJOt by the Lustosu House ofti-
rer*) f0 t.^e >omething Irom bis hat and
Hdiisfcr it to the carj ot.bng, while a
tkile spread upon his face.

__ Indian Uauchijr. _ _
After having si>eut some time with the

J*«ckfeet and tno Crows of tho Rocky
"lountniuH, the Ea:l of Dnnrtven uuder-
ook to show his friend* a specimen of
.?e ̂ 'Dcing h# had wilpewd imon-:
oeWpeop)©. As he report* r««uTt*. the
•'hibitiou was impresstve.v Words would
*.ve l,®«n inadequute to tho putpose.
1 cannot describe an Indian dance,

oe only way to convey an idea of it

ouhl be for me to put on a blanket and
lUQl I’ around loose,’ and for some one
hu lo take shorthand notes of my ap-

*Vtn nce and antics. 7-
. 1 tried it the other day in my English

kQt the shorthand writer had a tit;
7 older children how ed in terror; the
' i*ut *nto convulsion* and had oil

poured on IU head; the wife of my bosom
nftA ^rom tlie roomI *n(I “y

re*t ihale relative threatened to eppiy

S m * tu l N *i new in the line of otrikes
i* presented by tbe beer drinkers of
Munich. Soldier*, railway employes,
tradesmen ami workers in the- factories
hoe signed a pledge not to drink any
Munich beer because the proprietors of
tho brewtries have ra’sed tbe price, lu
order to In tug them down to the old fig-
ures the strikers drit.k Strasburg beer,
Frankfort b*or. Dortmund beer, or any
k u<l of beer that does not come from
the Munich breweries. 1 his strike has
been in lull force since April 1. ami it is
be I lev ed that the offending breweries
must come down or shut up.

THERE 1* k man in Somerset County.
Oregon, who is a Selectman, Assessor,
and Overseer of the Poor in his town.
He is nl»o School .'gent ami Highway
Surveyor in his school and highway dis-
trict. It is said the town pay*' him #1
per ilav for the i*oard of his mother-in-
law. and that be ha* hired his own
daughter for tlw* school teacher. An ex-
 oldu-r. be draws a nice sum each mouth
a* a pensioner. Ho carries on a farm,
and speculate* «oiue iu farm produce
and stock. He also owns a building that
ik the headquarters of a poker olub. and
h,. is a b ailing ss well a« auooessful
myinl er thereof. _
W’ORKMFN while excavating in a lot

near the Met RlUu Houko. Gettysburg,
du<' up the remnins of a l niou •soldier,
several Ft.ion buttons establishing the
f,u t Thq bones were tak- n to the Na-
tional Cente erv for reinterment. A unm-
ter of teeth filled ,^11d w!r* "1’°
found It is s iid that tho lot in which theromia? • ~ *(ipied at the time

Logic Is Logic.

Miss Pttrkwood— Do you know, sir, I
could sue you for breach of promise?

Finlay Place — Oh. I guem not.
“Why. sir. did you not ii*k me to marry

you?" *

"Yes."
"And I CDuseuted?"

. “Yes."
“ Well, sir?"
“Well, I didn't promise, did I? Yon

wore the one that did that. I presume I

hnve the right to ask vou a civil question,
have I not, without ruuu ug -the ‘n*k of
being dragged into conn?" I'uh Jo Hlmh .

«r'  ' ——————
A. M PRIKST, Druaist. Sh.H»vvlll®. Iml..

•ay* -Hall!* Ca'arrii llure give the Ih*iii of
haii*fat tmi: ( an get pletitv of n'«! injoTiialH ah

• ii ettre* v>« r . uns whu ii4kw-« it/' 1 'ruiictMiit *t>ll

It, 7.v»c.

A I. r. ad t N»» New York publisher em-
ploys nt a large salary a young lady who
is useful to him alone on account of h- r

• memory. She has re d almost every-
thing iu the whole Tnuge of fiction, and
c-n detect at once borrowed plots and
expression*.

Six Sort in Fr*t% will be sent by Crag In Sl
i o.. PhiludiL. Pa., to any • n<* in the U. s. or
Canada, posture f<nid. upon receipt .of 2i
Dobtdns* P.l-etric Soap wrappers. S**e list
of novel* on circular* around euch bur.
Soap tor sale by ull Kroner*.

"Hr is a man of moist habits," is tbe
; moile*t way of saying a man is a drunk*
aid. _ __

Peculiar
Tbit It. >mt - Har-apnr.lla •!<** pen-**** eumtlTA

power t'eeulur to Itself in «•• Bcliisivelr Hhown hr
ti.e wi iul'Wful cures tt Iimk elttM-icit. luiKun*****^ m
tin* I iftory of nietliciue. This ati»olut« iii**rit it
p. hf.r»x, x t.y res*. >n of ttn« f»i't that it Is |>rep*retl

t) a C'oiiiblnHtlon. l*ru|M»rti»n. »utf I’rtK'nis
tVciiliar t* Hood’s Hur*Aii*rilt*. known ti aotth^r
niF-.licui*-. Hint l>y which Uo* full medicinal )»ower
t>t all t Iif* insrv'dientK used i* r»*i**ned. it you have
never uk'-n Hood'* Kar-aparilla. a tair trial wall
i'uuv m e you of it* ments.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnmjrUt*. f t : kIx f*>r f-V Prepared only
t> 1 . 1. Hi h.iD k iXL Ltfwetl. Mam.

100 Doses One Dollar

If yon want yntir
petition without
delay, put your
rlftiuiin I tic haiiit*

of JONF.PII II. IIINTKB, Attorney,
YYoalilugton. I>. (’*

VnilGAN LAY BY S500 TO S1500
tj llll a \ etr In work ins for u* You ctii’lito it In
I W W any Mirer or Kliiipl-r w*».no m Alter h*.w

you try. Wetiirniahnipti*! .V pavltberallythoac who
work «*it lnj.r* lioh or part tun- Main p not required tor

. Juti < ' WiiiMtou A; t'o ..Ml Van Horen Mt.Chlcago

DFL OWEN'S
ELECTRIC mBELT

galvanic body belt
'• T D bUBPEHSOBT *1H

wn,, - , )¥Sv ,C«ur« All Rheumatie Co»-r, \ ' vJ%W'* plainta.Lumbaf o. Oenend
** ¥0U* Debility,* ^^^•Co»tivent»*. Kidney

DiMi»es, N-r^wtaaM*.
Trrmblinf, Sfiual Ea-A hauation, Waatinf •«

Body, Pis .iy>7, aaaea eauaed by ladiaerstiwa ia
Youth, Affa Marrird or F:«ifleLife.
r ;-*rxr TO MKHPOXHIMI.B r**TU:»TOX 10 DATS TRIAL.

dr. owen'-’s ELECTRIC INSOLES ..f." Z*.
Alsonn Electric Truss «nd Bslt Comb sd-
Srod l*f . IMMtAAA for r«A« ItlUAt'd bFKlt, BA pAdM. Which Will b«
AAai you to piAiniMlcd <-BTAit>pw Moatioa thto paaor. AddrAto
OWU ELECTRIC BELT t APPLIANCE CO

306 North Broadway 8T LOUIS. MO.
•30 Broadway NEW YORK CITY.

auAwer.JuM w uiAtou a: < O..IU v an nurrn Ht.t mcAsn vvt  ^

mothers’ friend j|fiti5ter’s])ictioiaiT
BAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Rook TO •M'lTHEKS" MAII.tl) Fhx*.

I1UAUI Ibl.l* UEIil I.AT44U €M»., ATLANTA. G A.
bOLP 11 Y ALLDHUGCISIA

Tho Soft Clow of Th©

TEA ROSE
Is Acquired by Ladies Who Use

POZZONFS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

TRY IT* SOLO EVERYWHERE.

AT • FOLKS#

m, •

fk

b

mm "A ntl-t'wr|Mtlvae I
in'-ath. T a*J • AUM A. »!• CxiAl.W b. p«l

ll»

MA I-IXa. A
1.1-  AAFF a-TA*
Blti! 1'AFlle-
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OIV© EISTJOY®
Bath the method ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

w>rjstfrjxt“-asri“’7 - ~i — fctTTT ami BuwlIb, i l aww IIie iyi
homo* of rich Maxicm* aro said 1 tent t-fToetually, dispels colds, head-
jMilaoe*. a nd the groqnd* around | achep :md fevers and eurer. habitual

jm ut

Tit
to be —
thorn nro gur Ion* I lu‘r® ,

splendor around them that in not found
iu tho l "lifted StntcN. . I hero /4* nu e\- j

naulie about ovfrytlm^ tul « retiuno of l

.eriF.ntB that in b«« 1I1U li'io. -
A JAPAKEHE editor; for wr.tinB dim-

M.rctfttllv of Jituniu 'I ('iiuo. bus hoou
condeniued to fourj- r. .utpr.-oument.

. tiuoof i:.'» »'"1 , l*” Tw«s Ju Ln-i
,urvoi!l nee. Jimn. l , . ''tioo "O'- "” »>'
0. 8 tor of tbe present pi'peror.

TtvooM. eentietnen. one eiAty-two

.bo "t;
I'^ndru^on^over » young widow. |

Syrup of Figs is the
iml ever pro-

duced! pleasing to tho taste and ac*

constipation, fcyrun
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loam toward ma waiffotiow pur»<s, ana
judgos, howarer impartial, bebigbut man
after all. are more apt to listen .to ail
argument which is urged upon their at-
tention by an attorney general than on
one advanced by an unknown junior.
However, there the fact waa, and they

had to moke the boat of it; and a point
In their favor was that the case, although
of a most remarkable nature, was com-

KHIDAY. JUNK SO. 1890. “7great mass of

CHAPTER XIX.
TtfKESOW vs. ADDiebx AXP ANOTHER.

. The most wearisome times go by at lost
if only one lives to see the end of them, | Addison.

“I dent know, l*m
with a sigh. “It doesn’t
does it? But then, you see. there was no

John Short ̂  up. Ha had
been to speak to his brother. Augusta
Sdng u noveUlt. and thereforo a profos-
aionS student of }nimau phW^
was engaged l;i studying the fegal typo*
before her, which she found resplvcd t heui-
«lv.'. into two cW^-tl^h»rp. k«n
faivd class and the solid, bta'.' jawed

^^Who on earth arethojr alir she asKed.
"Oli.” he aaid. "that*, the a toniey

generul. He appear* with Flddleftick.
rc . Pearl and Bean for the defend^W Next to him is the solintor

PI ay ford, Q. t’ . Mid

Knvamber IBbJ. {fronted to lae ae*ena- j as n-^rly evmpbody in the court, non,
uuts on the Slat dav of May. IR^- ccptlug the Judge, had read “Jenua*'.

“ •2 Ajgrcnt of kdUHni ^fj^1511 . 1 t °W/ Tho w auT^!! uf

her. 1^. annexed, orr^T.-r *’

RIDER HAGGARD.

i!

rHAPTEH XVIII.
AFGUST V VI.IF.S.

Of course. Augusta’s story, so far aa it
was publielv known, had created no small
tir. which ‘was considerably ompluuiizod

when pictures of her appeared in the illus-
trated papers, and it was discovered that
she was young and charming.
Now, Augusta was u woman of good

nerve and resolution; but this sort of
thing was too trying, and. accordingly,
accompanied by Lady Holmhurst, she
went off. that very day, to some rooms in
a lutlo riverside hotel on the Thames.'
; When Eustace, walking down the
traml. found every photograph shop full
f accurate pictures of the shoulders of

his beloved, ho was simply furious; and.
rushing to the photographer who had
taken the picture in the registry', throat-
ing him with proceedings of every sort
and kind. The man admitted outright
that ho had put the photographs Upon the
market!, saying that ho had never stipu-
lated rot to do so, and that ho could not
afford to throw away fivoor six hundred
pounds when a chance of making it came
in Ids way.
Thereon Eustace departed, still vowing

vengeance, to consult the legal twins. As
a result of this, within u week Mr. Janies
Short made a motion for an injunction
against the photographer, restraining the
gale of the photographs in question on
the ground that such sale, licing^of copies
of a (loeument vital t-* a cause now pend-
ing in the court, those copies having been
obtained through the instrumentality of
in officer of the court, Hr. Probate, the
sale thereof amounted to a contempt, in-
asmuch as. if for n • other reason, the
photographer who obtainod them became
tochnieally, and. for that purpose only, an
officer of the court, and had. therefore, no
right to part with them, or any of them,
without the leave of the court. It will bo
remembered that this motion gave rise to
some very delicate* questions connected
with the powers of ti e court in such a
matter, and also incident ally with the law
of photographic copyright. It is also
memorable for the unanimous and lumin-
ous judgment finally delivered by the
lords justices of appeal, whereby the sale
of the photographs was stopped, and the
photographer was held t<» have been
guilty of u teelpifcnl contempt. In for-
tunately. however, it did not greatly bene-
fit Augusta, the victim of the unlawful
dissemination of photographs of her
shoulders, inasmuch a-, the judgment was
not delivered till u week after the pfreut
case of Meesoji vs. Addison uud Another
had been settled.
About a wee!; after Augusta’s adven-

ture in Regent street a motion was made
in the court of probate on be half of the
defendant.,. Me: .-.rs. Addison and Koseoe,
who were the executors and principal
beuefieiariOM under the former will of No
voir.hr r. iK.'fo. denial. tiitig , that the court
bhotild order the plaintiff to tile a further
and .bettir r.lddavit of scripts, with the
origiual will set up by Itiin attached, the
object, of course, being to compel an in-
spection of the document. This motion,

1 which lirst brought the whole case under
the notice of the public, was strenuously
resisted by Mr. James Short, and resulted

. in the matter being referred totlie learned
registrar for his rep rt. On the next mo-
tion day this report was presented, and,
ofl i i s appearing from it that the photog-
raphy had taken pla'’" in his presence and
accurately represented the tattoo marks
on the lady's shoulders, the court de-
clined to harass- the “will" by ordering
her to submit to any further inspection
before the trad. * It was on this occasion
that it transpired that the wiU was en-
gaged to be married to the plaintiff, a
fa t at which the court metaphorically
opened its eyes. After this the defend-
ant* obtained leave to amend their an-
swer to the plaintiff's statement of claim.
At first they had only pleaded that tire
testator had not duly executed the alleged
will in accordance with the provisions of
1 Vic., cap. 20, sec. 2. and that ho did
not know and approve the contents
thereof. But now they added a plea to
the effect that the said alleged will was
obtained by the unduo influence of Au-
gusta Sm it hers, or, as .one of the learned
counsel for the defendant put it much
more clearly at the trial, “that the will
had herself procured thn will, by an un-
due projection of her own will upon the
unwilling mind of the testator.
And so the time went on. As often as

he could. Eustace got away from London,
and went down to the little riverside
hotel, and was as happy as man can bo
who has a tremendous lawsuit hanging
over him.
Never a day passed but _

fegrtf

Turphv. Q with the spectacles on; he
is supposed to have a groat effect “

tbo iaw courts’ dock, that projects its
ghastlv hideousness upon unoffending
Elect 'street. Augusta, accompanied by
Eustace, Lady Holmhurst and Mrs.
Thomas, the wife of ('apt. Thomas, who
hud come up from visiting her relatives in
the eastern counties in order to give evi-
dence. found herself standing in the big
entrance to the new law courts, feeling as
though she would give five years of her
Hie to lx* anywhere else.
•‘This way, my dear,” sail Eustace.

“Mr. John Short said that ho would meet
us by the statue in the hull. ' Accordingly
they p:w*sed in4o the archway bv tlio oak
stand whenp the cause lists are displayctb
Augiista gliincedat them as she went, and
the first thing that her cycA fell on was:
“Probate and Divorce division, court 1,
at 10:l*0. Jlecson v.». Addison and an-
other," and the sight made her fscl sick.
In another moment they hail passed a
policeman of gigantic size, “nionstrum
norrendum, Inforue ingens. ’’ who watches
dud wards the folding d«ors through

which so much human learning, wretched-
ness and v.ony pass day by day, and were
standing by t lie long but narrow and ill
pnqxjrt ioned hall v. hich appi'.irj to have
bet a the lu st thing that the architectural
talent of the Nineteenth century was ca-
pable iff producing.
To the right of the door on entering is

n statue of the architect of a piloof v. hicli
England 1ms certainly no cause to feel

ury. i don’t
unior, hut ho

on a

know tlis name of his
pfc.ks as though h« were

amks Soon ’

“Msv It please your lordship,” Janies

havo tiled an answer p’etding that tbo
will of the fcid of Uocembcr was not duly

interference

resnltl

rit-’jT-m r- had led to u violent qu»n*i
Itiug In the young tnnn'a dlsiiU,Sr

unco, msiiiff on. ho detailed how ik.
publisher Ana the publlshee had taU?
passage In the same vessel, and thetnJ!
occurrences which followed down to jJJ

Iind that the testator did not know and j and finally ended Ida spirited opening
approve Its contents, and an amended an- . appealing to aho court not to oUow2
swer pleading that the said alleged will, ! mind to be influenced by the fact tbi
if executed was obt aim'd by the unduo | since these events the two chief anon
influence of Augusta Smithers’ — and once j had liocome engaged to be married. wLd

nerrousaeu overcame loin, and j stmek him, Ho saidcaa a very tttttsg J
even more

juuiwi, M oni\ wun »uui miuii^nt-
going to cat one— docsii t be. 1 •• * “ * < i-uthor tluui faco

ono «*' “f V mlWtcm of »uc!« «
hn is for OllC l't lUC lOgutllS t.l. J- , ____ i V — l.l , I,Btickou; ho is for one of th*' legatee

I buppow* that he finds prubute and db
vorvo un interesting subject, inx-auae h-' m
id wavs writing books about them.

to him is ttrolcB. who, my brothel' save,
is tlie best comic actor in tbo court. 1 '
short gentleman in thi* middle is relly; be
reports for Tim Times, lou see. ati this
is on important ca.se. hp bus got somebjuv
to help him take it-that long Kan vit h a
big wig. Ho, by the way. writes novels,
like you do. oulv not half such good ones.
Tbo neat" — but at this moment Mr. John
Short was interrupted* by the approach of
a rather gbod looking man who wora an
eyeglass continually ivxid iu Ids right eye.

lie was Mr. News, of tho great lirm of
New., Ncv. b, who were conducting the
case on behalf of the defendants.

-Mr. Short. 1 believer add Mr. News,
contemplating his opponent's vouihiV.l
form with pity, not uumlrcd with eem-
passic I* .

“Vcs.”
•’’m, Mr. Short. I have been consulting

with my ejicnis, and— itm. the tUorncy
and solicitor general and Mr. Fiddler
r.nd wo r.iv qe.ito villing to admit that. . j thc.v rro cirrumatauces oi doubt in this

proud, and here, a black bag tullcl pup* s ! would justify uj in making an
iu bis hand, t-tood Mr. Joh« «hori, wi ar ; ^v- n. uf bettlomrut.”

“Before I can enter into that, Mr.
NJows,” said Jv>h:', with great dignity, “I
must reeucst the presence of my counsel.”
“Oh, eertauilv,” said Mr. News, and

fforry hroisi*;’ .jam os anq
twins, fought like heroes, and held their
own, although their experience was so
small— as men of talent almost invariably
do when thev are put to it. But it was
difficult for Eustace to keep them sup-
pHed .even with sufficient money for out
of .pocket expenses: and, uL onm-so, as

iug that air of excitement u]vm his conn
teuance v. hich is so commonly to bo seen
iu the law i ouris.
“Here you are," bo said; “I was lx gin-

ning to be afraid that you would be late.
We are first on the list, you know; the
judge fixed ii specially to suit the conven
icnee iff the attorney general. lie’s on
the other side, you know,” he added, with
a sigh. “I’m sure 1 don't b.now. how poor
James will get on. There aro more than
twenty counsel against him, for all the
legatees under the former will are repre-
sented. 'At any rate, lie is well up in his
facts, and there docs not seem tonic tube
very much law in the case."
Meanwhile they had been proceeding up

the long hall till they came to a poky lit-
tle staircase which had just been dug out
In tho wall, tbo necessity for a staircase
at that end of tho hall, whereby the court
floor could bo reached, having, to ail up-
prurnnee, originally escaped tho attention
of the architect. , On getting to the top
of tho stai reuse f hoy turned to tho left,
uud then til the loft again. If they had
had any doubt as to which road they
should take it would havo been sj>eedily
decided by tho long string of wigs which
wore streaming away in the direction of
divorce court No. I. Thicker and thicker
grew the wigs; it was obvious that tho
cause celebre of Mecson vs. Addison and
Another would not want for hearers. In-
deed, Augusta and her friends soon real-
ized the intensity of tho public interest
in a way that was as impressive as it was
disagreeable, for just past the admiralty
court the passage was entirely blockod*Vy

enormous mass of barristers; there
might have been five hundred or more of
them. There they were, choked up to-
gether in their white wigged ranks, wait •
iug for the door of the court to be opened.
At present it was guarded by six or eight
attendants, who, with the help of a
wooden barrier, attempted to keep tho
surging multitudeat bay— while those be-
hind cried. “Forward!” and those in front
cried, “Back!''
“How on earth are we going to get

through'" asked Augusta, and at that
mom* nt Mr. John Siiort caught hold of
an at i end ant who was struggling about
in the skirts of too crowd like a fly iu
cup of tea, and asked him tho t.amo ques-
tion, explaining that their presence was
necessary to the show.

• I'm bothered if 1 know, sir; you can’t
come this way. I suppose I must let you ,

through by the underground passage
from the other court. Why,” ho went
ou, as lie led the way to the admiralty
court, “hung me. if 1 don’t believe that
we shall all ix.* crushed to death by them
there' barristers. It would take a regiment
of cavalry u> keep them back. And they
are a ’angry lot, they arc, and they ain’t
no work to’d'j, and t hat’s why they comes
kicking and tearing and worriting jyst to
see a bit of pointing on a young lady’s
shoulders.”

By thU time they bad passed through
tk«* admiralty court, which was not sit-
ing. and then conducted down a sort (tf
well that terminated in tho space occu-
pied by tho judge’s clerks and other

I officers* of t he court. In another minute
they found themselves emerging in u
similar spare in the other court.

Before taking the seat that was pointed
icr witnesses in tho

well of the Court, immediately below
those reserved for queen’s counsel. Au-
gusta- glanced round. The body of tho
court was us yet nuito empty, for tbo

do had not yet burst

was ^natural in a case in which such
enormous sums were at stake, and in
which the defendants were already men
of vast wealth, they found the flower of
tho entire talent ami weight of tho bar
arrayed against them. Naturally Eustace
felt, and so did Mr. James Short — who,
notwithstanding his pomposity and the
technicality of his ta’k. was both a clever
and a sensible man— that i^ore counsel,
men of weight and experience, ought to
be briefed; but there* were absolutely no
funds for this purpose, nor was anybody
likely to advance any upon the security
of u will tattooed upon a young lady’s
back. ’This was awkward, because suc-
cess in law' . proceedings so very often

seething mob outside had not yet
in. though their repeated shouts of “Open
the door!” could l>c plainly heard-. Tho
jury lu>v ten* fpil, not with a jury, for tho
case was to be tried by the court itself, but
of various distinguished individuals, in-
cluding several ladies, who had obtained
orders. The little gallery above was also

“Vos. my lord; I do.” answered James,
?i d a* he said it every pair of eyes in that
crowded assembly lixid themselves unon
him, and n sort of audible smile seemed to
run round the court. The thing not uu-
naturally struck the professional mind us
uilicroua and without precedent.
“And who apj>car.s for the defendant?"
“l understand, my lord.” said tho

earned attorney general, “that all my
earned friends on these two benches up-
**ar, together with myself, for one hr
other of the defendants, or are watching
the case in the interest of legatees."
Here a decided titter interrupted 1dm. ,

1 may ndyl that the hit ere»stsinvol veil
til this case are v ery la^givMiidCritrw,h ioh
accounts for thd number of coop sol con-
nected in 6ue way or other with the' de-
fense.”
“Quite so, Mr. Attorney,” said the

judge; “but, really, the forces seem a lit-
tle out of proportion. Of course the mat-
ter is not one in which the court can in-
terfere.”

If your lordship will allow me/’ said
James, “tho only reason that tho plaintiff
is so }x»orlv represented is that the. funds
to brief other counsel were. I understand,
not forthcoming. I am. however, well
versed in the case, and, with your lord-
ship’s permission, will do my best with
it.’>

“Very well, Mr. Short,” said the learned
judge, looking at him almost with pity;
“state yourense.”
James, in the midst of a silence that

could be felt, unfolded his pleadings, and.
as he did so for the first time, a sickening
benso of nervousness took hold of him
and made him tremble, and, of a sudden,
his mind became dark. Most of us have
undergone this sensation at one time or
another, with less cause than had
poor James. There lie was, put up al-
most for the first time in his life, to con
duct, single handed, u most important
case, upon w hich, it was scarcely too much
to say,- the interest of the entire country
was concentrated. Nor wc.s this all. Op-
posed to him wi*rc about twenty counsel,
all of them men of experience, and includ-
ing in their ranks some of t he most famous
leaders in England; and, what was more
the court was densely crowded with scores
of men of his own profession, uvery one
>f whom was, he felt, regarding him with
curiosity not unmixed with pity. Then,
there was the tremendous responsibility
which literally seemed to crush him,
though ho had never quite realized it be-
fore.

“May it please your lordship,” lie be-
gan; and then, as 1 have said, his mind
became a ghastly blank, in which dim and
formless ideas flitted vaguely to and fro.
There was u pause— a painful pause.
“Road your pleadings aloud,” whispered

a barrister who was sitting next him. and
realized his plight.

This was an Idea. One can read plead-
ings when one cannot collect one’s ideas
to speak. It is not usual to do so. The
counsel in a cause states the substance of
tho pleadings, leaving tho court to refer
to them if he thinks necessary. But still
there was nothing absolutely wrong about
it; bo he snatched at the papers and
promptly began:

“I. The plaintiff is tin* sole atui univrr
sal legatee under the true last will of
Jonathan Mceson. deceased, late of Pom
padour Hall, in the county of Warwick
who died on the '2M of December, 188.)!
the haul AvULboing-4wdttte47 btttr duly ex

more his
he pulled up with a jerk.
Then came another pause

dreadful than tho first.
Tho Judge took another note, as slowly

a* ho could, and cleare d his throat; but
iKk>r James could not goon, llo could
onlvwUh tbni ho might then and .there

the hideous hu-
But ho would

havo failed, for lib very brain was whirl-
ing like that of a drunken man, liad it not
been for an occurrence vliat caused him

1 fore ver after to bless the name of Mddlo-
1 stick, Q. r.» tho name of un eminent
('ounsol is not often blessed hi this un-
grateful vtorld. For Fiddlestick, Q. C..
w ho, it v. ill be remembered, was <4ic of
the leaders for the defendant*! laid been
watching his Tin fortunate antagonist, till,
realising Low sorry was his plight, a sense
of pity filled his learned breast. Perhaps
ho uirV have remembered some occasion,
in the din and distant corner of tho past,
when he had suffered from ft similar ex-
cess of front v terror, or perhaps he may
have been sorry to think that a young man
should lose Mich an , unrivaled cpijortu-
nitvof making ft name. Anyhow, ho did
a noble act. As It happened, ho wco t it-

ling at the right haul cornci* of tho
queen’s^Bcunscl seats, and piled up on tho
desk before him Was a tremendous mass
of law reports which his clerk had ar-
ranged there, containing cases to which it
might become necessary to refer. Now,
in the presence of these law reports,
Mr. Fiddlestick, in the .goodness of hi*
heart . raw an opportunity of creating a
diversion, and ho created It with a ven-
geance. For. throwing his weight Mid-
Senlv forward as though by accident, or
or i’n a movement of impatience, ho
brought hb bent am against tho pile
with Mich force that he sent every book,
and there must have been more* than
twenty of then, over tho edge of the
desk, right on the head and shoulders of
his choleric client. Mr. Addison, who w^s
sitting immediately beneath, on the so-
licitor’s bench.
Down went tho books with a crash and

a bang, and carried away by their weight,
down went Mr. Addison on to his nose
among them— a contingency that Fiddle-
slick, 0. L’.. by the w ay. had not foreseen,
for he had overlooked the fact of ins cli-
ent’s vicinity.
Tho judge made an awful face, and

then, realizing tho ludicrous nature of
the- fcccno, his features relaxed into a

4 mile' Ifo TxmhffM tip off -the-fluQJLpoo k «

I mux to so romantic a story.
I At la»t ho ceased, and amid a little bm,
! of applause, for the speech had rati]*
' be*'!! a verv find one, sat down.
did so ho giancyd at tho clock. Ih*hk4

' been on his leg* for nearly two hour*,
, yet It seemed lo him but a varylitth
i while, hi another moment ho w’tg
; again, and had called his iirst wiin*jS^
! Kustucc Mceson.
i Eustace's evidence was of a rath*
formal order, ami wus necessarily lium^
to an account of the relations Ijotwren hi«
undo and himself, and between htajuif
and Augusta. Such as U was. Iiosw^
he gavo it very well, and with a compUti
openness that appeared to produce * f|.
voimble impression on tlm court
Then Fhldlestlck, Q f ' . rose t., ef,*,

examine, devoting his efforts To trying t*
make Eustace admit that hisbdiaviorhad
been of a nature* to amply Justify hii
unclo’a behavior. Bat there was not very
much to lie made out of it. Fustic* |

detailed all that had passed freely eiiuufk,
and it simply amounted to tho Vart thu
there had Iweu angry word* Ix-twccu tU|
two as regards the treatment that Au-
gusta had nu t with ut the hands of ifo
firm. In r.bort, Fiddlestick conhl not d»|
anything with him, and, after ten minute*
(.fit. sat down w ithout having ad v mod I

his case to any nnpreciabls extent. Thai
(several of the other counsel asked a que»-
t ion or two apiece, after which Eiisticii
was told to stand down, and Lady Holm,
hurst was colled. I^ady Hoi mini rot's evi.
deuce was very short, merely auiuiintiiig
to the fact that she had seen Augusti’i
shoulders on board the Kangaroo, aid
that there was not then a sign of tattoo |

marks upon them, and when sho saw
them again in London they were tattooed.
No attempt was made to cross. examin«|
her, and on the termination ot her cri.
denco tho eotirt- udjournt-d for lunch.
When it reassembled James Short called!
Augusta, and u murmur of <*\]»*ctati.A[
arose from the densely crowded :iudunc*|
as — .feeling very sick at heart. bm lockir
more, beautiful than ever — she
toward tho box..
As she did so the attorney general rest
“I must object, my lord," ho said, ••uni

behalf of the defendants, to this witnesftl
being allowed to enter tho box.”
“Upon what grounds, Mr. Attorney*”

said his lordship.
“Upon the groifnd that her mouth is
so facto, closed. If we are t(»

idaintlff'H story, this young lady is]

slipping off his back iu every ddi^tion M Jonathon Meeson.

step
inf

I*d

im
tin

ecuted on, or subsequent to, the 22d
of December. 188.V*

Hero the learned judge lifted his eve-

crowded with smart looking people. A* throat promm^ ^
for tho seats devoted to counsel in tho parently tLuLd.t hi'ttir of U ^;
cause, they were crammed to overflowing
with the representatives of the various
defendants — so crammed, indeed, that the
wretched James Short, sole counsel for
the plaintiff, had to establish himself and
his papers in the center of the third bench
sometimes used by solicitors:
“Heavens!” said Eustace to Augusta,

counting the heads; “there are twenty -
three counsel against, us. What will that
unfortunate James do against so many?"

parently thought better of it, for he took
up a biue pencil and made a note of tho
date of the will.

•TI.” went on James. “On the 21st
(Ihv of May, 188fl, probate of an alleged
will of the said Jonathan Meeson was
granted to the defendants, the said will
bearing date the 10th day of November,
IHHo. . rfhe plaintiff claims:

“1. That the court shall revoke probate
of the said alleged will of the said Jonathan
M<*esou, bearing date tho 10th day of

and, holding bis nose (which was injured)
with one baud, came skipping right at bis
learned adviser.

Yon did it on purpose!” be almost
shouted, quite forgetting where bo was;
“just let me get at him; i’ll havo bis wig
off!” And then, without waiting for any
more, the entire audience buret* out into
a roar of laughter, which, however un-
seemly, was perfectly reasonable, during
which Fiddlestick could bo seen apolo-
gizing in dumb show, with ft bland smile
upon bis countenance, while Mr. News
aud Mr. Koseoe between them dragged
the outraged Addison to bis sej.t and
proffered him handkerchiefs to wipe his
bleeding nose.
James saw* the whole thing, and, for-

ge', ting his position, laughed too. and, for
some mysterious reason, with the laugh
his nervousnros passed away.
The usher shouted “Silence!" with tre-

mendous energy, and before* the sound
had died away James was addressing the
court in a clear and vigorous voice, con
scions that lie was a thorough master of
his case and the words to state it iu would
not fail him. Fiddlestick, Q. C., hud
saved him I

“May it please your lordship,” he be-
gun. *‘‘tlie details of this ease aro of as re-

markable un order as any that to my
knowledge have been brought IxTore the
court. The plaintiff, Eustace Meeson, is
the sole next of kin of Jonathan Meeson,
Esq., the lute head of the will known
Birmingham publishing linn of Meeson,
Addison & KoseOe. Under a will, bearing,
date the 8th day of May, >880. tho plain-
tiff was left sole heir to the great health
of his uncle— that is, with the except h»n
of some legacies. Under a second will,
now relied on by the defendants, and
dated the 10th November. ISSo. the plain-
tiff wus entirely disinherited, unit the
present defendants, together with some
six or eight legatees, were constituted the
sole beneficiaries. On or about the 22d
December, 1885, however, the testator
executed a third test iment ary document,
under which tho plaintiff takes the entire
property, and this is the document now
propounded. This testamentary docu-
ment, or. rather, w ill— for 1 submit that
it is in every sense a properly executed
will— is tattooed upon tho shoulders” —
[sensation in court | — “is tattooed upon
1 he shoulders of a voung lady, Miss Au-
gusta Smithers, who will presently be
culled before your lordship; aud to pre-
vent any misunderstanding I may as well
at once state that aince this event t hi*
lady has become engaged to bo married
to the plaintiff. [Renewed sensation.]
"Such, my lord, are the main outlines

of tin* case that 4 ha-ver to picsnifTtir tiro
consideration of the court, which I think
your lordship will understand is of so re-
markable and unprecedented a nature that
I must crave your lordship’s indulgence
if I proceed to open it at some length, lie-
ginning t he history at its commencement.”

By this time James Short had completely
recovered his nerve, and was, indeed, al-
most oblivious of tho fact that there was
anybody present in the court, except the
learned judge himself. Going back to the
beginning, he detailed tho early history of
the relationship between Eustace Meeson
ami his uncle, tho publisher, with which
this record has nothing to do. Thence he
passed to *

IVmi milk i\%/% A.
the history of Angniti’s rela

being so. is ecrtattiiy, 4 submit, not com
potent to give evidence. There is daI
precedent lor a document givihgevidenw.l
and 1 presume that tbo witness must
looked upon as a document."

••But, Mr. Attorney,” said the judge. I

“a document is evidence, and evidenre of]
the best sort.’
“Undoubtedly, my lore!; and wo havo]

no objection to the document being ex
hibited for the court to draw its own con-
clusion from, but we deny that it is en
titled to speak in its own explanation. A|
document is a thing which speaks by its
written characters. It cannot take to it

self a tongue and speak by word of mouth
also; and. in support of this, i may alll

your lordship’s attention to the gencnll
principles of law governing the interpre]
tut ion of written documents.”
‘Tnmquitcawr.re* of those principles,!

Mr. Attorney, and I cannot see that thfj|
touch this question.”

“As your lordship pleases. Then I iriHl

fall back upon mv main contention, thail
Miss Smithors Is. for t lie purpose of thi*|
case, a document and nothing but adori]
raont, uid has no more right to open her
mouth iu support of tho plaintiff s <*a5f|
than would any paper will, if it could
miraculously ondow'ed with speech.”
“Well," said tho judge, “it cert nil) b

strikes me us a novel point. What hm#
you to say to it, Mr. Short?”

All eyes w'ere now turned upon Jam*
for it was felt that if the point was (hi
cided against him tho ruse was lost.
“The point to which I wish you to Ml

dress yourself, Mro Short wont on
learned judge, “ia — is tho personality
Miss Split hers so totally Inst and nicr{!
iu what, for want of a better term, I nn
call her documentary capacity, ns total*
away from her the right to appear befc
this court like any other sane- bur
being, and give evidence of events cool
nccted with its execution?”

“If your lordship pleases,” said Jan^
“I maintain that this is not bo. I ̂
tain that tho document remains tbedo^J
ment; and that for all purposes, lucludit
tho giving of evidence concerning its cP
cutioin Miss Smithors still remains Mi’
S mi thers. It would surely be absurd
argue that because a person had a df
executed upon her skin she was. i{
facto, inriipacited from giving ovid(
concerning it, on tho mere ground tl
sho was it. Further, such a decisK
would l>c contrary to equity and
policy, for persons’ could not so lightly
deprived of their natural rights. A1*
in this ease, flie plaintiff’s actjon

be absolutely put an en<i to by **>’
decision, seeing that Hie signature
Jonathan Meeson and the attest in
nesses to tho will could not, of course
recognized iu their tattooed form,
there Is no other liviug person who c«l
depose under what circumstances vu‘ yL|
nature* came to bo there. I submit
the objection should bo ovecmJcd.

The Good Ktloufh Way.
There aite no less than 130 patent J

ing maebines in tho market, and y®1 j
ono of thorn has succeeded iu holding

own against the old fashioned
enough way invented by Eve i* the i

den of Kdeu. It’s hard on the km*
but it never leaves the clothe*
- Detroit Free Pres*.
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